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iwds Throng Streets For 
|it of Santa Claus Tuesday

of children of this 
Ton hand Tuesday af- 
1 welcome SanU Claus 

jl visit to Haskell, 
were lined in the 

flection with children 
Ups. alike, to witness 
Lftat heralded his ar̂

Itbe parade were uniU 
"teU High School Band 

Md playing appropri- 
us music. Seated a- 

fire truck, Santa 
•0  out .ipproxlmately 
I of candy to his little 
I the parade progress- 

I ]))e bu.'̂ ineaa section 
L Following the par- 

prc.<iented several 
and Santa visl- 

little friends until •
Season was of- 
here with the 

, ’ciaus. Other fee- 
program were the 
I of the colored 
j itars on the court 

lighting for the 
Ig the evergreen tree 
Li the court house 
Igiveiling of the wln- 

wll stores for the 
Tnotest.
Lev contest which has 
J i  highlight of the I Season here attracted 
itrtst this year due to 
j ind outstanding at- 
I of the windows, and 

lisitors were on 
the Judging which 
the lighu were

[m the vxirious divl- 
Sf-r The Personality 
Jr.: The Fair Store, 
t  Lane-Felker Dress 

m clothing, ready- 
jewelry division. In 

lumber, furniture
_dv igion, Wootjson
lElectric Shop placed 
t'.ant Home and Auto 

lecond honors; and 
llare went to the Alvin 
pto Supply.
ir.j. grocery and cafe 
p; place honors were 

Payne lynig; second 
pVa! F(kx1 Store; and 
k*,e' Drug Store. 
|>usceIlaneous division, 

went to 2>lma’s 
place to Frazier's 

I Record Shop, with 
honors awarded to 

By Bar.
I of the program was 

I sponsorship of the 
Sorority, wHb all 

out-of-town, '^ e re  
ng windows in 
the judges were 

nyiag.
I Christmas program 

[each year is sponsor- 
Iby all service, study 
[dubs of the communi-

M4!

SOT. BMOBY & SLOAN

nersiOw:

Ito Join X m a s  
Contest

are urged to co- 
‘h the annual home 
ifistmas lighting pro- 

l^lest which is being 
1 »y the Progressive 
^  a part of the clty- 
^as program.
'• in this phase of the 

owners will have 
nity to contribute to 

I  ™ the community, and 
■“'* spirit of Christmas, 

«ion of their homes

people are to 'be 
judge this contest 

®Mulcd for the week 
■ *ith the tentative 

r^day, Dec. 23.
are made for this 

originality and ad- 
the Yuletide theme • 
determine the de- 
judges. j

. Tyson, Mrs. Haiold' 
lot Conner are 1
I  ft, .. ‘̂ 'tib committee 

this contest, and 
to be given the

*̂ '1 roaster not only 
also pan-broila,

I bakes—al-
bake so well 

- —.1 range.
home fires are 

I fire *1 “P you tol,lift,.^® t̂irds in your 
ruminate them.

Reburial Rites For 
S g t Emory Sloan 
Set D ec 12th

Final funeral rites for Sgt. 
Emory Ben Sloan, Haskell coun
ty soldier hero who was killed 
in action while serving with U. 
S. armed forces, will be held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
this city Sunday, December 12 at 
3:00 p. m.

Body of Sgt. Sloan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve H. Sloan of Has
kell will arrive Dec. 11 at 7:17 a m. 
accomi>anied by military escort. 
Funeral atvangements will be 
under the direction of Holden 
Funeral Home.

The funeral service wilt be 
conducted by the Rev. Lennol 
Hester of Midland, and the Rev. 
Vernon Henderson, pastor of the 
First Methodist church. Military 
honors during the final rites will 
be conferred by members of the 
Rochester American Legion post.

Sgt. Sloan enlisted in the U. S. 
Army in Abilene in June, 1939. 
He served with the Second Div
ision at Fort Sam Houston, San 
Antonio, and at other army posts 
in the United States before go
ing ov’erseas to the European 
theater of operations Nov’. 11, 
1944. He was serving with the 
First Armored Division in North
ern Italy when killed. He was 
24 years old at the time of hiq 
death. He was awarded the 
Purple Heart.

The young soldier was bom 
July 16, 1920 and had lived in 
Haskell county all of his life un
til entering the service. He had 
been a member of the Methodist 
Church since 1931.

In addition to the parents, he 
is survived by a sister and two 
brothers, Howard Sloan of Roch
ester, Dianiel Sloan and Miss 
Lennie Ruth Sloan of Haskell.

Clover Fann Store 
In New Location 
On East Side

too early to start 
' your 1948 Income

E. R. Clifton’s Clover Farm 
Store, one of Haskell’s leading 
food stores, is now serving their 
patrons in new and laiger quai- 
ters In the Rike Building on the 
cast side of the square. Mt ve 
from their- former location on the 
south side, to the new and larger 
lr.cation, was completed during 
ihc week-end.

In the new location, the store 
ig afforded additional space for 
display and better arrangement 
of the large stock of nationally 
advertised foods featured by the
establishment.

Marvin Mann, manager of the 
store. Invites the people of Has
kell and trade territory to come 
In and inspect the new quarters.

----------------------------

Letters To ^anta 
Will Be Printed 
In Free Press

Following a traditional custom. 
The Free Press will publish let
ters to Santa Claus in the Issue 
of Thursday Dec. 28.

All Junior readers of the nw s- 
paper are invited to write their 
letters to Saint Nicholas and 
send them in to be printed In our 
Christmas edition. And here s a 
tip- The sooner you can write 
and mall your letter the more 
time Santa will have to assemble 
the things you want— get your 
letter in the mall today if you 
can!

White Christmas 
Service Planned at 
Christian Church

The public is cordially im-ited 
to attend the annual White 
Christmas Service to be held at 
the First Christian Church Sun
day evening. December 12, at 
7:30 o’clock.

Accompanied by Mrs. Loritn 
Pace, Jr., the chorus will be 
composed of Mrs. Wm P. Ratliff, 
Mrs. Roy Ratliff. Mrs. Virgil 
Meadors, Mrs. Desmond Dulaney, 
Mrs. T. B. Langston, Mrs. Jim 
Perrin, Courtney Hunt, Bob Du
laney. George Fields, Dennis Rat* 
liff. Earnest Wilfong, Desmond 
Dulaney, Roy Pitman, Bud Pace, 
Lynn Pace Jr., and F. C. Nicker
son,

ITie soloist will be Mrs. Stan 
Corvin, and Mrs. Roy Ratliff and 
Mrs. Bill Ratliff will be featured 
in the duets.

Following the scripture read
ing by D. P. Ratliff and the in
vocation by ^  C. Nickerson, a 
pageant enutled “The First 
Christmas’’ will be presented by 
the following cast: Narrator, 
John H. Banks; Joseph, Joe Ty
son; Mary, Mrs. Geo. Fouts; An
gels, Mrs. Stan Corvin, Mrs. WiU 
Gilmore, IMks. Jack Whitaker; 
Inhkeepeg-, Theron Cahill; and 
the Three Wise Men, J. M. Glass, 
Jack Rowe, and Jesse B. Smith.

The entire front area of the 
auditorium will be decorated in 
white and illuminated by candle 
light. TTie exterior of the church 
will portray the birth of Christ, 
centered with the manger scene 
and surrounded by angels and 
shepherds, all in life-size figur
ines.

Complete silencce throughout 
’•»,':y>rvice will be requested on 

tabloids in the vestibule- reading: 
“Speak only to the Lord while 
in His House” and “If you must 
whisper, whisper a prayer.”

At the close of the program, 
members of the congregation and 
guests will be invited to place 
their gifts of white or monetary 
offerings upon the altar. These 
traditional gifts will be sent to 
the Juliet Fowler Orphans Home 
in Dallas, which is sponsored by 
the Christian ^Churches of this 
area.

— ----------- ------------------------------

Mrs. Dale. Bledsoe 
Guest Speaker at 
Lions Club

Mrs. Dale Bledsoe, teacher In 
the Haskell schools, and president 
of the Progressive Study Club, 
was guest speaker at the weekly 
luncheon of the Lions Club Tues
day.

Mrs. Bledsoe, a talented speak
er. presented a review of “In
side the USA,” a curent best 
seller by John Gunther. The ma
terial for this book was gained 
first hand by the author on 
visits to all States in the Union, 
with one chapter devoted to each 
State, with the exception of Cali
fornia. which had two chaptei-s, 
and Texas, which was given 3 
chapters.

In a humorous vein, Mrs. Bied- 
sof dealt with the three chapters 
on Texas and described the firsts 
claimed by Texas, which in
cluded oil, cattle, cotton, sul
phur and countless other basic 
crops and commodities.

The braggadocio of the average 
Texan came in for its share of 
humor, as did the tall tales of 
the size of Texas. Dalhart is 
closer to five state capitols than 
it is to its own state capitol, the 
author commented, and it is far
ther from El Paso to Texarkana 
than it is from New York to 
Chicago

Its militant religion and oddity 
of politics makes Texas one of 
the nation’s most discussed 
states.

One of Texas’ greatest weak
ness it its failure to process or 
manufacture the vast amounts of 
basic raw materials or crops that 
it produces. It is estimated that 
more than sixty percent of the 
wealth of Texas is owned by in
terests beyond its own people, 
the speaker concluded.

The speaker was introduced by 
club president, Harold Spain, as 
was Mrs. Iva Palmer, County 
School Superintendent, who was 
among the guests. Unu.sually 
high attendance marked the 
weekly meeting.

Among the business transacted 
was a plan to cooperate with the 
annual Christmas program of the 
Ha.skell Negro Schools.

Bobby Jack Price 
N a m ^  On All- 
District Squad

Bobby Jack Price, stellar Haa- 
kell end, was named to the my
thical all.;district football team of 
District 6-A East, in an announ
cement this week.

Two other Haskell players,
Bill Smith, a back, and Howard 
Alvis, a guard, were named to 
the second all-district team.
Smith, one of the hardest run- 
hers and all-round players in 
recent years here, was injured 
in the Stamford game and misaad 
the Ballinger, Throckmorton, An
son and Munday games. Both 
Alvis and Smith finished their 
elgibility this year, while Price 
is a Junior.

Honorable mention for temn 
honors Went to Edward Am
mons, end; Tommy Rhoads, 
tackle: and to Kenneth Stuart 
and Billy Ray Lusk, bscks. ^  
these with the exception of 
Stuart will be elgible for Haskdl 
next year.

The first team included Chao.
Pearce and Gordon Beck of An
son; Ted Sitton of Stamford; A.
V. Jones and Ronnie Miller in 
the backfield.

Brl)b))r Jack Price and Ray 
Hinson of Stamford drew the 

for end positions, 
ickles are Billy Webb and 

Davis Lewis, both of Albany.
Charles McCaleb and Clifford 

Stone of Anson drew the start
ing berths at guard positions, 
with Albany’s James Coker get
ting the center position.

.Albany and Anson dominated 
the first team selections with 4 
players each, while Stamford 
rilled two. places and Haskell 
followed with its lone place.
Munday and Throckmorton fail
ed to earn a place on the first

The all-district team is se- 
team.
lerted by tabulation from votes 
of the coaches fropi all member 
schools in the district.

Price, an outstanding end all 
_ season, is perhaps one of Has- 
I IcelTs best pass receivers in re- 
' ceivers in recent years. Big and 
rangy, his ability to catch passes 
and his speed accounted for 
many touchdowns for Haskell 
this year, and in several games 
this year he had field days.

Eight squadmen of the Haskell 
Indian football team finished 
their eligibity this year. Return
ing next year will be six start
ers from this year’s team and 
20 squadmen.■ -------- » ------

Haskell Underwriter 
Attending Training 
School For Agents

W4x B. Currie, Jr., Haskell 
underwriter, will be the ^ e s t
of Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company at a training school in 
Mineral Wells, Dec. 6-10. The 
school is the second for which 
Mr. Currie has qualified since 
becoming an agent for the com
pany, and is part oi the 3-year 
sales training pro^am  begun by 
Southwestern Life in 1939.

The school will be under di
rection of R. D. Davenport, CLU,
Director of Sales; J. Carlton 
Smith, CLU, and Don B. Parkin
son, CLU, Assistant Sales Di
rectors, all of Dallas.

—— —o-----------

Choose Lights That 
Blend With Room 
Agent Suggests

Light has an effect on color 
that you m i^ t  not be expect
ing.

If your rooms are decorated
in the cool colors, such as blue ‘ l^a rr^and  T re  makingand ereen. remember that ^3.

Initial Gift Drive 
In March of Dimes 
Is Launched

The initial gifts campaign that 
will precede the annual March of 
Dimes campaign for Infantile 
Paralysis got under way this week 
in Haskell county in an announc
ement by Chas. M. Conner, fin
ance chairman for the county 
fund drive.

Named as committee workers 
for this initial camt>aign which is 
designated as the March of Dol
lars drive are (Men Dotson, chair
man of the business section of 
Haskell; Bob Herren, industrial 
and outlying buainass district; S. 
H. Vaughtcr. achools; and J. M. 
Crawford and Courtney Hunt, 
rural districts.

Although the March of Dimes 
campaign is scheduled over the 
nation for January, this initial 
campaign ig necessary due to the 
emergency need which has been 
created by the ususual heavy 
number of cases now under 
treatment.

As an example, Mr. Conner 
points out the case of Haskell 
county which now has three cas
es in an Abilene hospital which 
is costing more than $60.00 per 
day, and these expenses are be
ing borne by the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis of 
which the Haricell county chap
ter is affiliated. The citizens of 
Haskell county could not possibly 
bear this exi>enie without the as
sistance of the National Founda
tion and as a result, many times 
the monies that have been raised 
in the past will not be sufficient 
to carry on the program this
y$ar.On this basis, the rour.ty chair
man appeals to every one to have 
as liberal apart ns is iiossible. 
.All service clubs and organiza
tions over the county are being 
asked to have a part in this cam- 
pirgn.

Or. a recent v.«ii n  ihe Abilene 
hospital where Wes'. Texas polio 
cases are conlinc^i and treated, 
Conner commented that a visit to

County-Wide Elections For 
PM A  Committeemen Dec. 11

the hospital would ccuvince any-, of 
one of the need to .roor erate In , tn 
this campaign

New Home of 
Wilson Motor Co. 
Opened to Public

More than twelve hundred local 
and area citizens were registered 
for the oi>en house and formal 
opening of the Bill Wilson Motor 
Company, local Ford dealer, on 
Saturday and Sunday December 
4 and S.

The occasion marked the open
ing of the areas largest automo
tive establishment. The plant 
with an estimated present value 
of approximately $150,000 is mod- 
era in every design and has a 
floor space area of more than 
20,000 square feet. All plans and 
sp^fications were drawn by the 
owner, William A. Wilson, Jr., 
who is a former student of archi
tectural engineering of New iMex- 
ico A6cM College. & S. Disbongh, 
local contractor, was in charge of 
the construction.

Guests, who were registered 
from Electra. Lueders, Anson, 
Hale Center. Seymour, Abilene, 
Rule, Rochester, Obrien. Mun
day, Dallas. Rotan, Stamford 
Knox City, Wichita Falls, Goree, 
Old Glory, and Altus, Okla., in
cluded officials of the Dallas dis
trict of the Ford Motor Co. In
cluded were Bill Smith, in charge 
of Trucks, Fleet and Sales, and 
Bob PresUey.

Guests were escorted through 
the plant by the eighteen depart
ment heads and employees which 
constitute the personnel of the 
establishment.

The spacious building was de
corated with floral congratula
tions from more than 40 _ local 
and area firms and individuals- 
and on display were all models

the Ford line- which included
e latest in trucks.

f

IS lamoaiKii i Inspecbo" by the Ruestg on this
The Initial drive is designed to j open house wcasion Jg*

reach tiiose that want to have a spacious 1,700 square foot disp^y 
larger share in this humanitar
ian campaign. Conner added.

Money normally used in the 
research against the dread dis- 
eaese polio, is now being used 
for treatment of cases and the 
national foundation need this

rooms, parts department- paint 
and body shops, lubrication and 
service department, which is 
equipped with the most modern 
facilities and equipment, and the 
various offices of the department 
heads.

Refreshment were serrved theveer will be many times that Refreshment were serrvea inv
n ^ e d  in the past. «««.'* during the occasion by the

The beat insurance against 
polio is a large contribution dur
ing this Initial gifts campaign,
Conner concluded.

Soil District Plans 
Large Purchase of 
Native Grass Seed

employees.
Mr. Wilson, owner of the busi

ness. purchased the concern from 
the Bynum Motor Co. in 1945. He 

i is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wilson. Sr., of Tyler, 'Texas, 
where his father is an editorial 
writer of the Courier-Times.

General manager of the firm is 
J. B. Gipson, R. A. Lane is service 
manager, with Roy Ratliff in 
charge of used cars and Miss Ed
na Minick is office manager.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son who attended the opening in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry 
Wilson of Tyler; Mrs. J. L. Wil
son. Wichita Falls: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamies L. Wilson. Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Wilson. Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Springer, As- 
permont; Mrs. Mary A. Martin, 
Aspermont: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Springer, Jr.- King county: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Robertson. Wich
ita Falls; and. William V. Storm 
of Los Angeles, Calif.

PVT. W. S. COX. JR.

Reburiel Rites For 
Pvt. W. S. Cox, Jr., 
Held Wednesday

Reburial services for Pvt. Wil
liam Seaton Cox. Jr., reported 
missing in action in Italy Oct. 17, 
1944, were conducted Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m. from the Baptist 
Church in the Paint Creek com
munity southeast of Haskell.

Rev. H. G. Hammer and Rev. 
W. T. Priddy, Baptist ministers 
of Haskell officiated for the rites.

Burial was in the Howard 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Holden Funeral Home.

Preceding the services body of 
the young soldier hero lay in 
state at the home of the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox Sr., in 
the Paint Creek community.

Pallbearers were Jack Harvey, 
i>i<i’in Lee Elmore. Truett Lw 
Elnvire, Charles Baker, Hershel 
Baker and Robert Free.

Cox enlisted in the army at Ft. 
Sill- Okla., in October, 1943- and 
sailed for the European theater in 
June, 1944.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox; two 
brothers Othella Cox and Vaughn 
Cox both of Haskell, and two 
sisters. Miss Alice Cox and Miss 
Helen Cox. also of Haskell.

and green, remember that flu 
I orescent tubes make a cool, blue- 
' white light. Miss Newman, Has
kell County HD Agent, points 
out. The fluorescent light will 
emphasize those colors and will 
tone down the warm colors.

On, Ihe other hand, she says, 
incandescent bulbs give a warm, 
reddish-yellow light, which will 
intensfy the warm colors such as 
red. orange and yellow, and the 
dull cool colon.

At their regular board meet
ing last Friday at Knox City, 
the Wichita Brazos Soil Con
servation District Board of Su
pervisors made plans to buy 
3,000 pounds of native grass 
seed, "rhis seed will be made a- 
vailable to farmers and ranch
ers for pasture and range seed
ing. The District Board will se
cure the seed at cost. Soil Con
servation Service technicians and 
Soil Conservation Districts in 
Oklahoma have just completed 
harvesting on of the best seed 
crops in history. The harvest of 
Big and Little Bluestem, Indian 
Grass and Side Oats Grama is 
the bigest on record. |

This is the first time in years i 
that adequate amounts of -seed j 
of these high producing grasses 
have been available. District co- Friday night December 10 at 
operators have already made re- 7:30 the Junior Class of Haskell 
quests for seed known to the High School proudly present

“The Junior Folloy of ’48” in the 
high school auditorium. All

Junior Class Will 
Present ‘Folly of 
’48’ Friday

Haskell People 
Attend Re-Buried 
Rites Of Kin

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Matthews 
and children and Mr .and Mrs. 
Glen Alsobrook of this city went 
to Gustine, Texas, Friday where 
they attended the military fun
eral of Mr. Matthews’ brother. 
Pvt. Donald Rov Matthews, who 
was killed in ’taly, in October, 
1944. Pvt. Matthews served tn 
the 88th Infantry for two years.

members of the class are taking 
part in this fast moving, humor
ous and original skit.

The hour’s program offers var
ied forms of entertainment. Spe
cial numbers will Include the 
ballet of The Woodland Nymphs.

Sunervislors. County agents and Chorus, quintet, trio. “Bing
vocational agriculture teachers crosby.” a hobo skit, accordion

tive grasses this spring.
On January 8, 1949, a district

wide grass judging contest will 
he held for the 4-H and FFA 
boys. This contest is being spon
sored by the Wichita Brazos Soil 
Conservation District Board of

are now making preparation to 
enter teams from all schools. 
The Range Conservationist of the 
Soil Conservation Service at 
Knox City is assisting in col
lecting and getting information 
on grass that will be used in the 
grass contest.

OPENS INSURANCE AND 
FARM LOAN OPTICE

Leonard Horence, formerly

music, readings, and Madame 
Shouldougktski. Adding spice 
and flavor to the show will be 
the colorful costumes and stage 
settings.

Robt. Highnote Is 
Fatally Hurt In 
Cycle Mishap

Funeral services for Robert 
Howard Hihnote, Jr., 15-year-old 
Haskell High School freshmen 
who died Sunday of injuries suf
fered in a motorcycle accident 
Saturday afternoon, were con
ducted Monday at 3 p. m. from 
the Church of Christ in this city.

The accident occurred in the 
Gauntt community where young 
Highnote resided, about six miles 
west of Haskell. The youth w'as 
alone on his motorcycle at the 
time of the accident. He was found 
lying in the road by Truett How
ard, a neighbor who with his fa* 
ther E. A. Howard, brought the 
injured boy to the hospital here. 
Young Highnote died early Sun
day morning.

Minister Roy Deaver of the 
Church of Christ officiated at the 
funeral services. Burial was in 
Willow Cemetery under the di
rection of Holden Funeral Home.

Pallisearers were Roy Hollo
way- Jack Isbell, Donald Tid
well, Willard Free, Charles Cox 
Eldon Ammonett. Billy Davis and 
Alvin Carter, schoolmates of the 
young victim.

Young Highnote had liv’ed in 
Haskell county all his lie. He Is 
sur\'ived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Highnote and five 
sisters. Mrs. G. A. Roberts Jr., of 
Texaco, N. M. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carter, Miss Lillie Maye High
note. Miss Faye Highnote and 
Miss Charlene Highnote, all of 
Haskell.

HUNTS BIRDS. GET BUCK
Duanesburg. N. Y. — Philip 

Christman had his guns loaded 
down a 170-opund buck. The 
hunter says the deer stood a few 
feet awa.v and watched while he 
took the bird shot shells from his

The “X” disease of cattle l.s 
found In more than 30 states 
including Texas This disease 
strikes hardest during the late 
winter and early spring months, 
and seems to hit the younger 
animals harder than the older

member of Florence & Coggins mm and replaced them with

ones.

Insurance Agency and the Has 
kell County Abstract Company, 
has opened an office un-stairs 
over Oates Drug Store, and will 
conduct a general insurance and 

busineM.

slugs.

Roofs of anv tvpe, shinsrlc 
«bto or tile, should be inspected 
for hrokp-i or loose pieces before 
cold, wet winter months set i.o.

The best of all the preachers 
are the men who live their 
creeds.—Edgar A. Quest.

God blesses still the generous 
thought, and still the fitting 
word He speeds, opd tr'dh. at 
His reouirine tmt«'ht. He quickens 
into deeds.—Whittier.

The Haskell County P lIA  
Committee Chairman, John W. 
Brock, issued a final call to all 
Haskell county farmers this weak 
to go to the community voUnR 
boxes and cast their ballots for 
the election of 1949 PMA Com
mitteemen to serve beginninR 
Jan. 1, 1949.

Committeemen can be repra- 
.sentative only if the people cas$ 
their vote, ssiys Mr. Brock. 
Farmers must begin to realiaaw 
said Brock, that a balanced 
farming program is not acciden
tal, and only by careful plaiminK 
can farmer avoid price break
ing surpluses which we all want 
to avoid. The year, 1949, ia m 
critical one for agriculture, and 
wc must begin now to ready tha 
machinery- which will picoanR 
our returning to conditions eonv- 
parable to the thirties.

For the convenience of vouftsw 
and their wives, the fcJlowInK 
community election boxes will Iw 
available on Saturday, Dec. l lth i

Community A, O’Brien—0^» 
Brien Gin Office.

Community B, Cliff—O^Brim 
Gin Office.

Community C. Rochester— 
chester City HalL

Community DToster — Faolav 
School Grounds.

Community E. Rule—Rule caur 
HaU.

Community F, Haskell—IRa- 
trict Court Room.

Community G, Sagerten—•
Wienke Gin Office.

Community H, Plainvioaa—-
Plainview Church.

Community I, Paint C re e k -  
Paint Creek School.

Community J, Mattson- I r b y ^  
Matt.son School.

Community K, Weinert—^Wciz»- 
ert School.

Approximately 2,000 Haskell 
county farmers are eligible for 
participation in this election, and 
Chairman Brock strongly urRea 
all’ of theih to take the time to  
go to the community voCtnR 
hexes and make their voioa 
heard.

Owners, of>erators .and their 
wi\-es are all eligible to vote for 
their choice of ettnmitteeman. 
and it is hoped that by 5 p. m. 
Saturday, every Haskell county 
farmer will have cast his vote.

School Instructors 
Conference Held 
Here Saturday

Distributive Education inxtrue- 
tors, representing six countteo* 
met in Haskell, Saturday, De
cember 4, for a vocational teadi- 
ers’ conference, called by K. C. 
McCasland. Super\-isor of the 
Lubbock region. Haskell County 
Vocational School was host to 
the group for the meeting which 
was held in its school building 
on Avenue E.

Speakers for the conference 
were: Mrs. Zoe Einke of Anson, 
who spoke on. Is Basic Educa
tion Vocational Ekiucation? Harry 
Kelsey of Paducah, who described 
Conductin.g a Vocational Clasa. 
Miss Virginia Justice of Rotan. 
who talked on. The Use of Visual 
Aids John Brookshire of Abilene, 
who spoke on. Selling Distribu
tive Education. Harold R. Spain 
of Haskell, who had the topic. 
Making Distributive Educatioa 
Less Academic and More Voc*- 
tional.

Present were: McCasland, E. L, 
Tabor, Supervisor of the San 
Antonio region; Russell Penick, 
Coordinator, and Miles Powell, 
D. E. Instructor, of the Knox 
County Vocational Schools; Mrx. 
Zoe Einke, J. N. Wilson, and 
Homer Merriott. D. E. Instruc
tors in the Jones County Voca
tional School; Miss Virginia Jus
tice, D. E. Instructor of the 
Fisher County School; John 
Brookshire, D. E. Instructor in 
Taylor County; Harry Kelaey. 
D. E. Instructor in Cottle County;

Weldon Young, Coordinator, 
and Miss Dorothy Luck, Hanild 
R. Spain. Tom Smoth, and L, 
G. Cook, D. E. Instructors in 
Haskell County School Voca
tional School.

HASKELL €X>UN1T SDIGDia 
CONVENTION TO 
MEET SUNDAY

The Haskell Cbigity Rkiglwy 
Convention will meet Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Bi
ble Baptist Church, comer e( 
North 3rd and Ave. C. The gm - 
eral pidilic is invited to c o m , 
as a splendid program is 
arranged.

:
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Merchandise Priced a t Savings Ton*ve Been W idting For!
We offer these urices on standard merchandise subject to prior sale, and we believe every item is an extra good value.

G/ye S o m M in a  fo r  ih e  ifo frte '

THIS CHRISTMAS
- i . r c ’' ; ' m\

Furniture
fS ^ &

Room Suite in Freize and Tapestry C overs..... .... ........... «... tj!

For the Living Room
There is no value like Kroehler Cushionized Living $149.50 : $269.50

$149.50 
$159.50 

_ -  ̂ $98.50 
$69.50 
$59.50

5-Piece Oak Ranch Style Tapestry Living Room Group,
$179.50 values .................
5-Piece Oak Ranch Style Tapestry Living Room Group, 
$189.50 value now

2-Piece Sealy Sofa Bed Suite, Tapestr>-. $119.50 value, now  

Sealy Sofa Bed in Velour, $98.50 value now  

Sealy Sofa Bed in Tapestr>-, $89.50 value, n ov

For the . . .

B ed  R oom
Ju .

------MLi

A pood selection of Bed Room Suites in most a ll styles .... 
of woods and finishes ....... ..............................................  . $89.50:: $549.50
J-'Piece Solid Maple Poster Bed Room Suite. $269.50 value now $189.50
t-Piece Walnut Vaneer Poster Bed Roo m Suite. $259.50 value, now ....................  $179.50

• 1-Piece Honeytone Poster Bed Room Suite, $179.50 value, now . « n 9 . 5 0
8-Piere W alnut Dining Room Suite, $189.50 value, now

Dinette Furniture
$159.50

5-Piece Bleached Mahogany 
Dinette Suite. $86.50 value now 

5-Piecp H owell Chrome Dinette Suite, 
Bird’ Ton, .^PS.oO value, now 

•5-Piece Chrome Small Dinette 
Suite, Poredain  Top, .®59.95 '.alue. now

$59.50
$69.50
$44.95

V ' 3%-

Cedar Chests 
Gift Chairs

Tables

Lamps

Wool Rugs

Hassocks

Mirrors 
Samson Card 

Tables 
Bridge Sets

e€» C  ® ®

m
p M c n c /u

W estern H olly Butane Gas Range, $237.50 value, now  . 

M odem  Maid Butane Gas Range, $169 .50  value, now

$179.50
$1.19.50

6-Piecc Club Cast Aluminum W are Set, $23.60 value, now

6-Piece H ealth Cast Aluminum Ware Set ................... ............

4-Piece W earever H eavy Aluminum W are Set .......................

$18.88
$27.95
$14.95

4-Quart Mirromatic and Presto Cookers, Old Price 
Presto Fry Master ................................... .........

$ 12.95
$ 1 5 .9 5

Good Assortment Pyrex Ware, Roasters, Cil^lery, Silverware, Dishes and 
Pottery,

Bicycles ............................. $47,50

Tricycles ........................  $9,50 up

Footballs — Boys Wagons

Small Lot of Toys 1-2 Price
Electrical Appliances, Toasters, Percolators, W affle Irons, Simmons Elec-1 

tronic Blankets, Westinghouse Roasters $«38.95.

Record P lay g Luggage
TaUe Radios

Cabinet Combination 

Radio and Record Play- 

WastiRohoUSe 183  er. Also Table Radios.

Samsonite L u g g a g e  fori 

both Men and Ladies. 

None better for th® I
money.

These are only a few of the Gift Values we have in stock. Come Early While Stocks are Complete!

Jones Cox and Company
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

Serving the Fourth Generation — Our Pricet Had to Be Right to Stay
HASKELL, TEXAS

J
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grounda.
District, rsgional and state 

tournaments are non-profit
shews promoted by newspapers, 
schools OT responsible c iv : .a- 
gat.: rations.

Ail activities are under super
vision of the Texas Gulden 
G k 'ee  Athletic Association. In-?, 
which holds copyright to the 
name in Texas. All funds are 
tuired back into the org mizu- 
tion to further the Golden Gloves 
pi:'gram in Texas.

ITte state set-up is sponsore.i 
by the Fort Worth Stdr-Tele- 
gram and directed by Sports Ed
itor Flem Hall.

Regional tournaments will l>j 
staged in Abilene Amarillo, Aus- 
lln, Beaumgmt, Brownwood, Cor
pus Christi, Dallas. El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Harlingen, Houston, uf- 
kln, Lubbock. Odessa, Paris, San 
Antonio, Temple. Tyler," Waco 
and Wichita Falls.

ôr Sale
house. Very modern. Choice 
ots of added features. Will 

FHA Loan. For appoint- 
f468*W. 48tfc

ir! that’s my-
j-tu ffo n l
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Quality ond 1*01 Proud os o 
iof Phillips 66 Preoiium Motor Oill

ly, here’s something to  point to w ith  p rid e t 
Lubri-tection’* means lubrication p /u s pro- 

[.. it means the kind of a job you get from a 
soil, expertly refined w ith varnish and sludge- 
I additives as added protection! Yea, this 
t  Premium is a  motor oil th a t actually hmlp9

ri 66 Premium M otor Oil is a really ^>od 
|t with extra additives and inhibitors to  help 
■the formation of sludge and varnish. a> re- 
|the name “Lubri-tection” ! I t ’s the word that 

lillips 66 Premium M otor Oil . . . the word 
> lubricatipa p /u a  engine protection!

IR O IL
he V  ”i-f»hri.ttetioH’’~ tb 0  proUcHon tw d tr td  hj

' oj f in t  bu tt stock conttsining special 
and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

— in the PMA Election Saturday.

PHILLIPS 66 

Distributed by

N DARNELL
'■p*ce Garage & Station

iS

Fooib^l Squad 
Friday Evening

A highlight of the Hasksll High 
School social calendar was a ban- 
•just hold Friday evening In the 
Activity Building with members 
of the Pep Squad and of the 
School Band enterUining the 
football teem. Under the super
vision of the sponsors, Mrs. W. 
W. Glliniore, Mrs. CUfford Thom
as. and Kenneth Hobbs, the en
tertaining rooms were colorful)^ 
decorated in the school colors of 
blMk and gold for the occasion. 
Miniature goal posts wrapped 
with these colors were used with 
seasonal berries to decorate the 
tables lighted with black candles 
in gold holders.

Freddie Frierson, senior pep 
leader, acted as toastmaster for 
the gay annual affair. The one 
hundred sixty guests that also 
included junior football players, 
members of the faculty and of 
the school board were served the 
three course dinner by members 
of the Junior pep squad.

J. L. Alderdice, grade school 
principal and one of the assist
ant coaches gave the invocation. 
An original skit, Memories, by 
Miss Wanda Dulaney, was an en
tertainment feature of the even
ing. Feature performers in this 
skit were: A trio composed of 
Doris Nell Camp, Rose Ann 
Johnson, and Sue Busby; a solo 
by Betty Joy Redwine; and ac- 
cqrdion selection by Mary Jo 
Jones; imitations by Bobby Neil 
Smith, Abe Turner and Bobby Don 
Smith.

The pep squad leaders for next 
year, Doris Nell Camp, Rose Ann 
Johnson. Sue Busby, Nancy Bur
ton, Nancy Kate Fim  and Betty 
Joy Redwine were introduced. 
Gifts won presented the senior 
leaders of this year, Nancy Furrh 
and Freddie Frierson. A minia
ture engraved football was pre
sented to Kenneth Stuart who had 
been chosen by the girls as their 
sweetheart of IMS. Patsy Brite, 
football sweetheart, made this 
presentation.

Supt. S. H. Vaughter made an 
inspiring talk in which he paid 
special tribute to the football 
team for their wonderful record 
of this season. Pointing to the 
fact that the team finished third

LEGAL NOTICE

No. 1514
Guardianship of Floy Mae 

Hutchens and Florene Hutchens, 
Minors.

In the County Court of Haskell 
County, Texas.

To All Persons Interested in 
the Above Minors or Their Es
tate:

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of December, 1948, 
I, acting as guardian of the estate 
of Floy Mae Hutchens and Flor
ene Hutchens, minors, filed with 
the County Clerk of Haskell 
County, Texas, a sworn applica
tion for authority to make an 
oil, gas and mineral lease on the 
following described land situated, 
in Haskell County, Texas, be
longing to said Minors, to-wit:

Being 80.88 acres of land, morn 
or less, and being known and de
scribed as the North One-Half 
(N m  of the East One-Half 
(EL4) of Subdivision No. 8 of the 
John McClanacan Sur\cy. Abst. 
No. 329. the subdivision of the 
John McClanacan Survey being 
shown by map or plat recorded in 
Volume 2, page 326. Surveyor’s 
Records of Haskell County, Tex
as, to which reference is hereby 
made for a more particular de
scription of said land. 23.94 acres 
of the above tract described hav
ing been conveyed to Florene 
Hutchens, a Minor, and 56.94 
acres having been conveyed to 
Floy Mtae Hutchens, a Minor, by 
\J. T.Hester and wife. Jennie 
Hester, by Warranty Deeds dated 
April 7th, 1948, and recorded In 
Volume 185. pages 48 and 50 res
pectively. of the Deed Records of 
Haskell County, Texas.

That O. E. Patterson, judge of 
the county court of Haskel’ 
County, 'Texas, on the 4th day of 
December, 1M8. duly entered his 
order designating the 20th day j  
of December. 1948, at 10 o’clock 
A. M., In the county court room | 
In the courthouse of such county 
as the time and place w’hen and 
where such application would be, 
heard and that such application 
will be heard at such time and 
place.

Floyd Hutchens.
Guardian of the Estate of Floy 
Mae Hutdiens and Florene Hut
chens, Minors. Itc

CALVIN HENSON

Haakell. Texas

T. C, Cahill & Son
Insurance ■ Bonds 

Real Estate - RenUls 
Phone S1«J

Starr Blacksmith St 
Machine Shop

We D’' All Kinds of Repalt 
Work, Welding and

wins in 1M7, Vaughter comment
ed that this was the beat team 
representing Haskell for the past 
decade. He praised th# team spir
it and expressed appreciation for 
the individual effort end peraonal 
sacrifice made by each member. 
The coaching of Jack Roten, J. E. 
Berrjdiill. and J. L. Aldtfrdioe wge 
also commended by the superin
tendent. Praise was also extend
ed to the pep squad, the band, 
and to the Warrior, the Junior 
team.

Coach Roten in an addreu ex
pressed appreciation for the

Ing the succcaaful year that the 
team had enjoyed. Special thanks 
w«re extended to the su.perin- 
tendent, to the principal. Pyeatt 
McCollum and to the menihers 
of the high school faculty for 
their splendid cooperation. The 
faithful pep squads and the band 
were also designated as contribu
tors in the success of the team. 
Roten expressed an appreciation 
to th« citizens of Haskell for 
helping in the football season, 
especially those who donated for 
a training program at the begin
ning of the season.

{Before Onset Of 
Cold Weather

Not many Texans are weather 
forecasters.

No one is sure what kind of a 
winter we are going to have this 
year. It may be mild, and then 
again the temperature may drop 
way down. The bad weather 
last winter was a little hard on 
the roofs, flashings and gutters, 

iso right now, while the weather's

check up on the condition of the | Service points out. 
roof on your house.

A little thought, a little work, 
and a little spending now may 
save a big repair bill later on,

Free Press Want Ads 
get results.

FARM LOANS
John H ancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 40 

farm  loans, tim e 1C to 20 years.
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, HatkeU

AM8 !
•  Farmers! Vote in the PMA Election Satnrday.
t

S a y e a t W  h  e a  t  l e y ’s

T O P C O A T S
All Wool

Gaberdine. W ere $45.00
Now-

4 0 .9 5
NEfTS suns

20% DISCOUNT
Sizes 34 to 46

MEN’S TROUSERS 
20% DISCOUNT

M ake a selection from  200 
pair.

Special Prices On
Zipper Shirts 
Bill Folds 
B elts
Buckle Sets 
Ties
Tie Racks
Figured Sw eaters

All Wool 
S H I R T S

Men*s
Regular $9.95, Now—

7 .9 5

Men's
DRESS SHIRTS

Special
Broadcloth and Rayon.

2 .4 5  ° 3 .1 9

B o y ^
Regular $4.98, Now-

Boys’
SCHOOL SHIRTS

3 .8 9 1 .4 9  ° 2 .9 5

*Men’s and Boys’ 
HOUSE SHOES

2 .2 5   ̂5 .9 5
A nice selection.

Jayson
P A J A M A S

Regular $4.95, Now-

3 .9 5
Men*s Gloves

2 .7 5  ° 5 .9 5
Boysf Gloves

2 .0 0   ̂2 .5 0

Regular $5.95, Now-

4 .9 5

M E N ’ S B O O T S
Justin $25.50, N ow -------

1 7 .9 5
Justin K angeroo $34.95  

N ow -------

2 8 .0 0
Justin $32.95, Now—

2 6 .5 0
W estex $33.95, N ow -

2 6 .9 5
Nacona, $22.95 TO $35.00

BOYS* BOOTS
Sizes 5 * 8  
Size 8*3 • 12 
Size 12^3 - 3 
Size 3 * 6

....... $5.95
$7.95  
$8.95  

$11.95 up

f '

i - .i >}

• ' 5 ’

RAYON ROBES
Lined. Special-------

1 4 .9 5

JARMAN SHOES
Regular $10.96, Now------

8 .9 5

Men’s JACKETS
100% WOOL

Regular $17.50, Now-------

1 3 .9 5
Regular $10.95, Now-------

8 .9 5

Regular $11.95, $12.95  
Now-------

9 .9 5

Boils’ JACKETS
Regular $7.95, Now-------

6 .4 5
Regular $17.50, Now-------

1 4 .9 5
[ALL SALES CASH

KNOW YOUR SIZE
NO REFUNDS]

Gift Wrapping Free!
Use Our Lay*Away Plan!

Lots of SPECIALS 
Not Listed! M r

T. R. ODELL
$*4n**v««*’ »♦ $ W
ODELL m .n n  

4. % and B

WHEATLEY’S
Men’s and Boys Wear
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Fannie Smith H-D 
Club Told of Use 
For Xmas Cards

b«Very pretty pictures can 
made from Christmas cards or 
naybe you like thi>se pretty 
f'ctures ill magazines, stated our 
a^ent. Miss Louise Neviman to 
the Fannie Smith H. D. Club 
members KoV. 26, when they 
net in the home of Mrs. J, M. 
Miller, with Mrs. J. R. Miller 
ticing hastess.

Mrs. Callaway, club president, 
(.ilied the house to order. Each 
lady present answered roll call 
vith the naming of the article 
»he had brought for the Achieve
ment Day program.

The club ladies also enjoyed 
I'icture slides on better closet 
sfrangement-s given by our agent.

The ho.stes served refresh
ments to the following ladies:

Mesdames Hamp Harris. Jesse 
P Smith, N F. Foster, Haskell 
ft'ne. V. Townsend, H. Pitt- 
ran. J M Miller. E B. Callaway, 
A D. Adams, and Miss Louise 
Vpwman

i>ir Xmas program will be in 
r.e home of Mrs. Rice Alvis, De- 
f.mber 10, at 2 30 p. m.

8UVDAT VISITORS IN 
J. W. m rU N S HOME

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. Johnnie W. Mullins 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lin Brown of Rule; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mar\’in Welch and children, 
I.<ynda Ann, Chertell Rose, 
Frankie Lou and Zerald of Abi
lene; Mrs and Mrs. Mancel 
Welch and children, Reta Jane. 
James and Joan of Comanche: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Welch of 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mullin.s and children, Genell, 
Delorise, Manuel, and Willard, of 
Haskell and G. W. Jr., who is 
attending NTSC at Denton; and 
Mr .and Mrs. Wilmer Smith and 
son Dale of Rule.

-------------■»_______
MONKEY BI SINESS

Kearney, Neb. — Chip, a pet
monkey, escaped from his cage in

Maythe basement of the Walter 
home. He hiked to the bathroom 
where he tiissed razor blades, 
toothbrushes and toothpaste hel
ter-skelter. He then unrolled a 
roll of tissue and strung it 
around the room. Not satisfied, 
he filled the bathtub with towels, 
washcloths and slippers and turn
ed onthe faucet.

BLUE BONNET HOME DEMONSTRAHON 
CLUB OBSERVES ACHIEVEMENT DAY

The annual Achievement Day 
was a stellar occasion for the Blue 
Bonnet Home Demonstration 
Club which met in the home of 
Mrs. G. E. Davis and Mrs. Rex 
Murry south of Rule.

The Davis and Murry home 
was very attractive with roses 
and cut flowers arranged in cry
stal bowls.

At the noon hour a covered 
dish luncheon was seized buffet 
style.

was Miss Partlow. Our present 
agent is MiSg Louise Neumipn.” 

Mrs. A. C. Denson is the only 
charter member. She gives gener
ously of her time to club work.

Mrs. Denson is now serving as 
president of the club. She was 
a delegate to the State Conven
tion and a member of the Coun
cil. >

Blue Bonnet Club has two other 
outstandinc members. They are 
the demonstrators, Mrs. Lee Cor-> 
nelhis, a member t>f Blue Bonnet 
Club hve years and sponsor of a 
4H Girls club at Sagerton; is vice 
president of Blue Bonnet Club; is 
Clothing Demonstrator and is 
now serving as Bed Room Dem
onstrator.

Jixds Ctikp 
E/amsim Strvkt

(Louise Newman)

ItV 1*0 n  u*ju
WtUa WaUa, Wash. — Whan 

county offioars found a glrl’a 
clothing beside a rural road re
cently, they suspected foul play. 
Everything was explained, how
ever. when a 12 year old m|M 
arrived at the sheriffs office to 
claim her clothes. She told offi
cers that every day she has to 
walk 3 miles through sagebrush 
and over fences to catch her bua

wMisMss r M /r s *  mmAvmn 
FROM CAUrORNIA TRIP

Mr. and Mra. Jack Walker and 
Mary and Lagrace of Weinert 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation in Loa Angeles, Fresno 
Firebaugh and Valtejo. Califor
nia, where they visited friends 
and relativea.

coma

READ THE WANT ADS,

Sants
Febntorcycl,

‘ 1. suffered I
he.‘he accident 

ended in ,

READ THE CLASSH'IED ADS

Notice!
We are now offering Pick-Up and Delivery 

Service Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
for your convenience.

Call 267 and leave your name and address so that you, 
too. may take advantage of our complete and efficient lamidry 
service—or leave your bundle with the Cook Barber Shop in 
Haskell for Cash and Carry Service.

Try Ua Then Tell Your Neighbors
“ALL WORK GUARANTEED”

Representatives from twelve 
home demonstration clubs in Has
kell county met for the December 
Council meeting in the District 
Court Room, in Haskell, on De
cember 4. Mrs. A. M. Bird, chair
man of the council, presided 
during the business meeting.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway, chairman 
of the year book committee, re
ported that the books had been 
sent to the printer and would be 
ready for distribution at the 
January meetings.

A report of the council party 
for the members of the Com
missioners’ Court and for club 
families was given by Mrs. J. R. 
Dakin.

Members of the organization 
voted to change the date of the

to school. To save her good 
clothes, she puts on old slacks 
and sweater over them, plus 
extra mittens and boots. When 
she reaches the road, off comes 
the old clothes, which she places 
under abig rock. There's where a 
country road crew found them, 
starting all the fuss.
HERR FROM ABILRinE

Miss Estelline Terrel of Abi
lene spent the week end with 
Miss Eamestine Bird of this city.

Ideal Steam Laundry

TTie Thanksgiving motif was 
used in marking places for mem
bers and guests.

Mrs. A. C. Denson, president, 
presided. After the business 
meeting. Miss Louise Newman 
showed slides on home building 
hints.

Each member displayed some 
of th« work she did the past year 
and climaxing the program Mrs. 
Denson told the history of Blue 
3;r.nct Club. Quoting Mrs. Den-

MR8. A. C. I«NSON
(Charter Member)

Hsmiin, Texas Vernon Shearer, Delivery Agent

;• ’ count. 
S e j -ni live ‘'f
X r  I T.c ■ "•f *E

• t : o L!ue Honnet Club waa 
in 1927, with 16 mem- 

"■ The first program was on 
tion cf Food to Health. Has- 
cour.t, organized 12 clubs, 

these are still active^ 
Blue Bonnet, Center 

T n't Creek, Josselet and

depression hit the Club 
'ri membership droppied 

'• 'iccame difficult to fin- 
' . rlub so we decided to 

I piece Its. and as we pieced 
I each block we would turn it in 
to the secretary and pay 10c. 
.Some of the quilts were never 
finished.

' Haskell county’s first agent

Mrs. John Wendebom has beem 
a member of Blue B ^net Club 
two years and is serving ag as
sistant reporter. She won 16 
ribbons on products at the Has
kell County Fair this year. She 
canned 200 quarts of vegetables 
and filled a 30 pound deep freeze 
with vegetables and meats, and 
now is seizing as Food Demon-t 
strator for the Club.

Those attending Achievement 
Day were Mrs. Iva Palmer, Has
kell: Mrs. Herbert Rinn. Old 
Glory; Mrs. M. E. Hines, Rule; 
Mesdames Joe Holcomb. Lonnie 
Martin, Riley Conner, Corbet Ly-

»IR8. JOHN WRNOCBORN
tie. Clyde Grice. R. V, Hagle, A. 
C Denson, R. H. Astin. Fred 
Knitiling, John Wendeborn, Lee 
Cornelius. Miss Louise Newman 
and the hostesses, Wnies. G. E. 
Davis and Rex Murry,

January meeting to January 8, at 
2:00 p. m., and to purchase 180 
song books published by the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation, for the club members.

Clubs represented were Blue
bonnet, Center Point, Dennis 
Chapel, Josselet, Liberty, Lucky, 
New Mid, Friendship, Fannie 
Smith. O’Brien, Willing Woriters
and Tonk Creek.• • •

Members of the Haskell County 
Home Demonstration Council en
tertained with a “42’’ party 
honoring the members of the 
Commissioners’ Court and the 
club families in the basement of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Haskell December 3.

Attending the party were:
Judge and Mrs. O. E. Patter

son, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stark, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Jr„ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Jr., 
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Whiteker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perrin, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Yarbrough, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H White. Mr and Mrs. H. H. 
Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fouts 
and Maurice, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Calloway and Clarence, Mrs. A. 
M. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Le- 
Claire, Mrs. Ira Townsend, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Dakin, and Miss 
Louise Newman.

C o n t i n u i n g . , ,

Removal
Select That Gift Nowi 
Great Saving!

SUITS
Regular $34.76 to  $59.75 values

•  DRESSES
F all and W inter, selected from ouri

One Group $29.75 to $35.00 values

One Group $24,95 and $22.50 values

One Group $14.95 to $19.95 values

One Group

All Fall & Winter Hats —1

Personality

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oetes Drug 
Store

f  '/>!

TT

I - - ^

-,-v

SUGAR
Pure Cane

10 pounds 87c

PHIICO’S EXClJStVE SAUriui; rlDriMV 
REPRODUCER PLAYS THE NEW

45 M inute R ecord
WITH "CONCERT HAU" REALISM

This Christmas
qive them a 
cheer flit year-full

uiiic

Folger’s

COFFEE
Pound 53c

Designed especially for the new 
loDg-playing record . . .  the 
BiUDced Fidelity Reproducer 
htilMS amazing new beauty and fidelity of tone . . .  it’s an exclu- 
sire Philco feature! Automatic 
Phonograph clays standard 
records, too. Pnilco Acoustical 
System for console tone in a 
table model. Powerful AM 
radio. Modern mahogany cabi. 
net. Philco 1405.

$129.95

Woodson Radio &  Electric

This Christmas, make every day 
a holiday. . .  give a year-full of 
cheerful liv ing . . .  give electrical 
g ifts . . .  gifts of convenience and 
comfort.

Come in. Reddy Kilowatt, your 
electrical servant, is waiting to 
be your guide for C hristm as 
shopping tours. The supply of 
QUALJTY electric merchandise is 
limited. Shop early . . .  shop now! 
For gifts of better liv in g ...se e  
your electrical dealer.

Eagle Brand

MILK
28c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTl- 
ISET OR SELL TO DEALERS

•  Farmers! Vote la the PMA Electioa 8atardajr.

W hite Sw an—

PORK & BEANS
T all Can—

10c
Diam ond—

Blackeyed PEAS
Tall Can—

10c
Heinz Oven Baked—

BEANS
Tall Can—

17c
River—

RICE
12 O z. Box—

2 for 25c
Niblets—  ^

CORN
12 Oz. Can—

22c
CIG.ARETTES

Carton—

$1.73

No. 11

PEC
Large!

Pound

5

Mrs. Tucker’s

Westlbcas Utilities 
C o m p a re  '

Shortening
3 Lb. Carton

87c

[ ' S m E R l I
Armour or W ilson— Lb.—

SAUSAGE 39c
FR.ASKS pound 34c
W ilson—

BACON pound 58c

F L
25 Lb. pH

$1.1

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Free DeUvery Phone 70-W

Coft

PIIBIilfl
Mortl 

n A ll
m

S AJ
R o u n d  ■

DromM
Cocol

■

1 ^
4 OuncI| | 2.(

2 fo r ]
1 ^

PurasM

•rthi
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* * C u r r e n f ”  I d e a *  
F o r  C h r is t m a s

ve Something 
por the Home 
liis Christmas

's A Few
ĝ gfestions:

ijoffee Tables

l).95 to $19.95

G. E. APPLIANCES
Nothlnc. bat boUiIdc. will blesM awthcr aaore ea 

Christaus day ttisa aa elretrlaal gift—«  practical gift! 
Nothlag raa brlag her aaore pleaaare ea ChrietBias day aad 
CTcry day la the year thaa a ailxer, aa Irea. a atevc er a 
rcfrlgerater. See ear aelecilea taday. laaalre abeat ear 
eaay>paynwat pliuk

Electric heating pad in 
blue, rose, green, tan.

Miss Wanda Holden 
And Nolan Lees 
Wed In Avoca

i. \
$6.85

Electric Mixer. Beats, 
whips, mixes in a Jiffy.

Fide Selection 
of Chairs

$29.95 up
Chromium Electric Perco
lator with stand

$29.95 Electric waffle iron. Made 
^*^of shiny chronium.

$9.95 up

W agons. .$10.95^
Many Other Items In 

Wheel Goods

!t̂

tighten Your 
Kitchen or 
reakfast Room 
With New 
Furniture

$79.50

I S ’!!
a

— „ ■' ! i

2 CO C U T ...........................
Miss Wanda Holden and 14 ----

The Avoca Baptist Church was 
the scene Sunday night, Novem
ber 28 at eight o’clock, for the 
V’edding service of Miss Wanda 
Holden, who was a senior of the 
Avoca High School, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Holden, and 
Roy Nolan Lees, a graduate of 
Haskell Hi"h School, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Lees.

White chrysanthemums and red 
roses decorated the church and 
altar where Rev. Temple Lewis, 
pastor .read the ring ceremony.

Mrs. Henry Hanson, pianist, 
played the wedding music.

Miss Inell Holden, sister of 
the bride, attended as the bride’s 
maid Lewis Meyner was best 
man. F.scorts were C. B. Holden 
and Sammy Crawford.

Miss Inell Holden wore a gray 
suit with black accessories and 
pink corsage.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gray suit 
with blue accessories and a 
ping corsage. For something old 

* and borrowed, she wore a beau- 
I tiful comb, belonging to her 
mother. For something new' she 
wore a gray suit with a white 
carnation.

The bride’s mother wore n 
fusha suit with a white corsage. 
The groom’s mother wore a gray 
dress with a pink corsage and 
carried a white lace handker
chief.

VJE HAVE Tire AHSWB 
TO YOUR

INSURANCl
PROBLEMS
John F, Ivy

Immediately following the 
wedding eeremony, a reception 
and shower were given in the 
aub-auditortum of the Baplis^ 
Church by friends of the com
munity. The satin laid table was 
centered with the beautiful 
three-tiered wedding cake deco
rated in white and pink, with 
green leaves, topped by a mina- 
ture bride and groom.

After a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lees will live in 
Rule.

'■ ^
GETS DEER WITH ARROW

Stockton, N. y, — Hunting for ! 
the first time with a bow and ar- I 
row. Postmaster Bernard Put- I 
man, 36, killed a 175 pound 101 
point buck.

Read the Classified Section.

BIG INCH UNE EXPLODES
Seymour, Ind.—The Big Inch 

pipeline erupted into a tow'er of 
flaming natural ga$ recently, in
juring sixteen persons and des
troying fourteen cars and trucks 
and several sntall buildings.

1
Watch Your TIME
. . . to have your watch  
cleaned is N O W ! The 
place to have it done is 
HERE! D ependable  
vice.

ser-

HELBER’<1
JEWELERY

■fry' '  ̂/

Play Pens

$13.95

| r  I S  S M A R T  T O  
% E  C H O O S E Y

That’s why smart men and wom en choose our dry 
cleaning shop. W e do expert w’ork quickly and
reasonably-------W e’re a boon to holday clothes—
make them  sparkle w ith freshness.

S e r y i c e  G e a o e r s
JOB THOMSON

RADIO SERVICE
Call 25-W or bring your Radio in for repair.
We feature the best in parts and test equipment, coupled 

with expert workmanship. All work guaranteed. Backe<l by 
21 years in this business in Haskell.

No excuses—No waiting. One days service in most rases. 
We will loan you a radio to use if it takes longer.

Free Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Woodson Radio & Electric
tfc

•  Farmers! Vote In the PMA Election Saturdsy.

X - MIGHTY G O O D /

W olf- Can— *'ranco Am crican- Can—

TAMALES 25c SPAGHETTI 16c
BED ROOM SUITES

Modern That Is Simple and Smart 
Three Pieces

We pnrchssed these bedroom groaps from a factory 
noted for the beauty of the fine veneers It uses, and the 
fine workmanship which is seldom found in a suite at 
this price. Contrasting tones in the wood. Urge mirrors 
and unusual drawer pulls are worth noting.

Easy
spin-Drier 
Washer

Smokers

$2.65 to $7.95

Tricycles
A Nice AaMrtaMut

111.95 to $17.95

The New General Electric

RANGE!
Looking for complete cooking conveniencer Stop 

right here. Because this wonderful, new O-E Automatic 
Range has It!

0
Clips eooking time. Now yen eaa prepare several 

oven dishes at once — a roast in one apactona oven, 
baked MscnlU in the other. Each oven warms, bakca, 
breila or roasts on Ita own. Automatic timer-controlled, 
or yon can operate each oven separately—by hand. Just 
think—everything’s ready for eating at one time.

W olf—

CHILLI
Sm all Can

31c
No. 303 Can—

Blackeye Peas 1 2 c

Hugo—

HotRoUMix 20c
Su Mar—

Pork & Beans 12c
Three-Minute O ats

$189.50

Hattox Hardware

HOUDAY PARTY MENU
CrMBMd ChickeB or Tuna 

oa Buttered NoocBas 
PMch Salad

Com MuAos Freaerees
k a  Craam with 
Coconut KiHaa <Ek4>* bUmr)

NOTE: Sw tW  itM u (m u l d  tlx  » « k  
■pwi. l i )  ia  .4  will m Iw tfa.

C o c o n u t  
K lso o s

Bromdtmtt Daemmtbar I f ,  tSMR
Vt

€% «

1 lb., 4 O z. Box

m NuntmoM
VEGETABLES

1 Clip MiBor 
Vi cap Jl piiipm 

flour
rtioBe* quoftoMfl I liirodddM mm** tbj » Pm

Haskell

Turn on oven; tec at modcrataly slow 
(190* F.). Mia sugar, flour, ta^  
raiuns, enanias and coconut. Stir in 
milk and vanilla. Whan well mixed, 
drop 2 inckee apart from a teaspoon 
onto well greased and floured baking 
sheet. Bake 20 asinutes, or until light
ly broamed. Remove from pan while 
warm and shapa into balls with An
gers. Makes 3 dosen.

O^Neal’s Food Store
WE DEUVEB

SPUDS lb. 5c 1
N ative—

PECANS lb. ISc m
Texas—

ORANGES lb.
YAMS lb, gc
ONIONS ib. 8c

j . l



1
8Mve Your Chri»tma» Gift 
Worries By Shojipiag

- N J

Kiddie
•  IDEAL GIFTS FOR CHILDREN •

For Girls
DresfM>s
Sweatera
Slips
I’anties
Gloves

For Babies
E.Z, Knit Gowns 

and Shirts 
Blankets 
Sweaters 
Tree pa I Is 
Socks

For Boys
W estern Style Pants 

and Shirts 
Blue Jeans 
2-Piece Gabardine 

Suits
W hite Shirts 
Socks

Located In 
WEST SIDE 

BARBER SHOP

Taffeta Dress'̂  ^
For Christmas! ,

Permanent
Hair

Beauty
—Ir yttan. iaexpensivrly, risk
free when you entrust your hair 
to ear skilled beauty operator. 
Whether It's a machine or marh- 
ineless wave you prefer the re
sults are cuaranteed.

GIVE MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

We have Bath Powder, Babble 
Bath — and a number of Gifts 
from 5de up. .4lso Men's Line of 
Merle Norman Products.

I am out of town each Tuesday to attend a 

Merle Norman School.

Sibyl’s
T e le p h o n e  4 3 7 J “HOUSEl OF BEAUTY’

a,. t lw 'p n e U c M 'o f  good ____
'•u b id c t 'to  WTor than their apec-

To Marry 
Decembar lllh

■)

Mif. John McBroom. of Haa- 
keli, ii announcing the marriage 
of her daughter, Iva Dean .to 
David L Heller, of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Englewood, New 
Jersey. He is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. George Heller, of Engle
wood. The weddinjS will take 
place in Haskell. December 11th.

The bride Is attending Catzers 
Business School In Fort Worth. 
The groom Is employed by Tex
as Electric Service Company of 
Fort Worth. He Is a graduate of 
New York University's College 
of Engineering.

The couple will leave immedi
ately after the wedding for Fort 
Worth, where they will make 
their home. They plan a trip to 
New York and Hamilton, Ont., 
in the Spring.

---------- ♦---------- -

ai«lulatioha.‘'I wlU, thaoi hcMlf ghod j aeeordlng to 
i^laxeiK >la« htd gMaavor to Uvajhap HaU;

* f.'tli'IK ilor

Ventress Brock fs 
ffnp''r Student A t 
Hardin-Simmons

Ventress (Ben) Brock has been 
named as one of the 146 honor 
students at Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity for the fall semester, ac
cording to Alton B. Lee, registrar. 
To be eligible for such a distinc
tion, students must receive a rat
ing of “good” on mit^mum of 19 
semester hours. Such a rating is 
given to students who maintain an 
A or B average.

Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
• L. Brock, is a second-term student 
i majoring in journalism. He will 
‘ receive his degree from the uni- 
versity next summer.

Guided Missels Are 
Studied By Armed 
Forces

L.is:''c Hack ra')d>n talteta
a .t into a simple elegant dress for
The frame lichu i| draped into a diamond of shirring,
the beautiful skirt dips into back fulli'css.
Sizes to n .
C 'tlve. Sr.

L A N E -F E L K E R
•4

Forty Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps officers are now studying 
in Guided Misseles Course Num
ber 5 at Fort Bliss, Texas.

The course, which opened on 
Nov. 34, will continue until a- 
bout Aug. 31, 1949. It will in
clude study of guided missiles 
tactics from both the Army and 
navy standpoint and all phases of 
the guided missile program. Al
so included will be instruction 
in aerodynamics, propulsion, con
trol of guided missiles and their 
expected application.

The guidi^ missiles course is 
under the general supervision of 
■’le anti-aircrafe and guided mis

les branch of The Artillery 
- Bctaool, with Lt. Col. Lawrence 

,W, Byers as course supervisior. 
-----------• -----------

.'t
CARD o r  THANKS

Words cannot express our 
Heartfelt appreciation of the 
many acts of kindness bestowed 
upon us during the tragic loss of 
our darling son. brother and 
uncle. Especially do we wish to 
thank the wonderful staff of the 
Haskell hospital who we know 
did everything possible to save 
our darling. Also, we wish to 
thank everyone for the wonder
ful food and beautiful flowers, 
and brother Deaver for the 
beautiful message. May Cod’s 
richest blessings rest upon each 
and every one of you and should 
sorrow come your way, may you 
find the same true and loving 
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Highnote. 
.p llle  Maye, Faye and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Roberts. 
Jr., and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Carter 
and family. v jp

. LEGAL NO'nCE
IN THE COUNTY (»URT OF 
HASKELL COUNTY TEXAS: 
Guardianship of Eula Lois 

t Johnson, Minnie Fay Johnson,
. and Edd L. Johnson, Jr.,
' Minors.

To all persons interest in the 
above minors or their estate.

You are notified that I have 
on the 7 day of Decendber, 1948, 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Haskell County, Texas, an ap
plication under oath for authori
ty to make to'Chester Imes, as 
lessee, an oil, gas and mineral 
lea.se on that certain estate be
longing to such minors, describ
ed a.s follows: Situated in Has
kell Covntv, Texas, being an .un
divided 4tths. interest in the East 
half of the Southwest quarter of 
Wise Couptv School Land, Sur. 
76, Abst. 4C5, containing 80 acres 
of land, and that O. E. Patter
son. Judge of the County Court 
of HaskeirCounty, Texas, on the 
7 day of December, 1948, duly 
entered his order designating the 
17 day of December, 1948 at 10 
A. M., in the District Court 
Room as the time and place 
when and where such application 
would be heard and that such 
application will be heard at such 
time and place.

Edd L. Johnson, Guardian of 
the estate of said minors.

Ic

intlsm
p « iittee 01 12 01 

UT*. /M -to-vf i4M»ed t  com- 
. ’ ■ o» 1*0 . hf»im»iwm

a crntUiA called Ro-Tel 
.}■ gtia ciinK'* ana

1 t> - .n •̂ hr’.TTif
• iR'-’t-t. ho' K»ch« and 

1 art* to take
•* nut -k »NKhinK

r ’. '  TtfntxfS N jw K u-I e* Tahiei* 
r .  . all dn fjriitt. ktn i butUe 

* *ur moocY refunded.

These items listed would maHe wonderful GiftiJ

Fall

COATS20%

Fall

IneQ

/  Group

SUITS
$15.00

BLOUSES
Sweaters ** vf o

$3.00

q̂uil
lliiMti

Prices Smashed!

NEW FALL DRESSES
$ 1 0 . 0 0

FasUon Sboppe

Shop Early!
Beautiful useful g ifts  for every m em ber 
of the fam ily . M ake your se lection i ear
ly w h ile sizes are com plete!

Lovely New Dresses-
S elect a dreas for Chriatmiaic Bclautiful 
.styles in a ll w anted m aterials. AH na
tional! advertised lines. G eorgians, Trudy 
HaU, Peerless Casual, and other standard 
brands. Priced to sell at-------

7 .9 5 up to 1 6 .9 5
Ladies & Misses Undies-
An ideal g ift  for anyone. G owns, Pajamas. 
Slip.**, Panties and Brassieres and Robes. 
Artem is, Loraine, D utchess and Sel-Mor. 
A ll nationaly advertised. Select a g ift  at—

thfi

9 8 c 1 0 . 9 5
Foil Give the BEST In 

Berkshire Hose!
Lovely new  shades. A g ift  that 
w in please any Lady or Miss.
GK'e Berkshire N ylons and you  
give the BEST! Priced at------- \

1.35 1.50 1.65 1.95

Special I  ̂
Dress 

Prints
One Lot Johnson’s 
Chintz Prints. 36 
inch w ide. Fast 
colors. Worth 49c 

3 Yards

$IJW
B L A N K E T S

Beautiful solids and plaids. A ll w ool.
wool and cottons. See these real 

values-------

1.98 up to 14.95

S H E E T S
One Lot Colored Sheets. 1^^ , 
brand. Extra fine quality. 
Peach and M aize colors.

3 . 9 8

Gifts For Every Man, Van H eu sen  
Shirts — Pajamas

N ew  Patterns for F all and Winter w l id s .^  
and all w hite. An ideal, useful gift. Sizes 
Sport and Dress Styles. Priced at------

$3-50 up to J5-95
.........New AsaortiiMBt Ties

Men*s J A C K E T
Large Assortm ent o f th e  best b*'**|, *’ »j  
W indbreaker and other - t —-
Brands. A ll w anted m aterials. T*ricefl

6.9S hp to 32.50

Jones DryG< U
The Cash Store
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THURSDAY. DEC. 9, 1948
>nMv^> c m n i A N  c h d b c h ,
(Cmmtr gf M. M  aa«  Aar*, r )
FrwjcU C. N ldurun . Mlniater

abogl t. ' v^i
Bible School 9;4S A. M.

It God’s

Kunming Wi^S^ip,

I

IlkcChriatmas 
] hour* of 

I quality. Ad- 
^jUst modeli/

Ihub
IWbne|

W Buj^ect: FTeparinf for
’the- King.

S:00 P. M. Young People’s
M eeting. !•- . ,

7:30 P, M. White Christmas 
Program.

Monday, Dec. 13th, the ladies 
jjrill meet in the church to pack

Chriatmae boxes for the Juliet 
rowler- Home. All the ladies of 
the church are aslasd to bake

'  -  -
IN APPRECIATION 

To Friends Whg Oathered Croi
yfe wish to e x M ^  our apprAi 

*̂ |?**5?  J ^ ^ ^ ^ n |f ie s t  t h a i ^ ^ ^  
bidped gather oyr. cgbp 

and hetped in any othei^ way 
during the illness of my husband. 
May God blfss every one. *

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Kret
schmer.

.♦
Use Want Ads to buy or sell.

STOP!
Texaco Gas, Oil and Naptha, Tires, Tnbea, Fan 
Bella, Plugs, Generators, V olU ge Regulatora, Del- 
:o Batteries— Any Sixe. Also Tractor Batteries and 
Service, Including Plata.

M. C. WILFONG & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK PHONB 80
1S*BI0*

(ra. R. C.
d i r e c t s  M a g r d ^ '
iCteb Program v'’ :?.! '
.. Thd MagazinplClub mpt Ddc^mr 
her 3t with Mr|. R i t .  OdUch. Jr., 

.. gervigg as director of a program 
^n the constitution. The program 
Was in the form of a "history bee’’ 
in the 6th grade snd in the role 
of sixth graders were Mrs. Terry 
Plggs. Mrs. Elmore Smith, Mrs. 
Robert Wheatley and Mrs. Car
rol Dean Bledsoe. A film “Bill of 
Rights” followed this skit.

Mrs. J. U. Fields made an
nouncements concerning “Christ
mas Cheer Offerings’’ to the Na
vajo Indians. Two boxes valued 
at $100.00 and weighing 43 lbs. 
were mailed to “Shine" Smith. 31 
years a Presbyterian missionary, 
and the one responsible for the 
annual Christmas party for the 
Navajos. A very cordial*note of 
acknowledgment was received 
from/ Mr. Smith.

Another Christmas box from 
the Magazine Club was sent by 
Mrs. Fields to Miss Loughton, a 
teacher in the Infant’s School at 
Ilford, Essex. England, and plans 
gre being made to send more 
boxes to these coniageous, strict
ly-rationed Britishers.

For Her: You can’t beat our line-up of pretty 
things for HER. Every department is 
overflowing with beautiful and useful 
GIFTS!

r Shoe Sale
On Walk-Overs

a ”

Continues!
need a peair of shoes for dress or work, you can 
to miss this sale on the Nationally advertised 

}VER ladies shoes.
have low or high heels and a price ybu can afford. 
\REFINDS NO EXCHANGES
Ihave a nice assortment of ladies MEEKER hand 
ey will make a lovely gift.

le Fashion Shoppe
E, R, Clifton, Shoe Dept,

HASKBL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Mancel Welch 

and family of Comanche visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Welch and his two sisters, Mrs. 
G. W. Mulins and Mrs. J. W. 
Mullins last week-end.

GIVE HEARING 
FOR CHRISTMAS

The

'! HEARING AID .
WM Ihe "Abpic Stfver CheelKI
IMAUM—Only a w  S *H'. 
UeHTM—Weighs only 6H <**
M OKi PO W it— Transmits a to S 

more sound intensity.
H m t'm  Cs«e h  fcr WW ............. .

BELTONE OF WICHITA FALLS 
234 Nacol Bldg.
813 8th Street 

WichtU Falb. TexM

Silk Robes 
Nylon Hose

f
Pajamas 
Panties 
Gowns 
Slips

Handerkerchiefs

Scarfs
Gloves
Bags
Coats
Dresses
Shoes

House Slippers

For Him:
•  Shirts
•  Robes
•  Gloves

Ask any fellow who knows . . . .  He’ll 
tell you accessories rates FIRST. For 
Christmas Giving, we suggest-----

•  Scarfs •  Belts •  Jackets
•  Sweaters •  Soxs •  House Shoes

Ties Pajamas Hats

ONI-UNIT
H IA R I N O  A lC

REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL RE AT

Tonkawa Hotel, Wednesday, 
Dec. 15, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Call or come to the hotel for free 
test and demonstration.

North Side Square HASSEN'S Haskell Texas

“The Store That Holds Prices Down and Quality Up”

CLIFTON, GROCERY
We extend the general public and especially all of our old customers and friends a cordial invitation to visit us in our new location on the East Side 

|thfi square. The building formerly occupied by the Bill Wilson Motor Company has been divided and arranged for our special convenience. We have more 
and wilt be in a position to better serve our customers. The following special prices are good for Friday and Saturday:

1 lb. Size

Peppermint Stick1 A l i n ^ s i b s  k .b  $ 1 .5 5
L U  U  I t  ^ lbs. Cherry Bell J l .S d L E T T U C E  Large Head IQc

fet Jemima «*•?*’-“. *•-»— 5 Pounds

l E A L  3 S C
CA R R O TS ! Biiwch 6c
D ELIC IO U S A P P LES  U c

■ > ■

Om atoeS No. 2 Can 12c W ALN U TS N o. 1 D i a l e d  lb. 4 5 c  

PECA N S Paper Shell Ib. 3 Pnoco 3 No. 2 Cans

P IN A C H  2 5 c
B E L L  P EP P ER S 15c

I M E A T S
PO RK CHOPS P<»™1 49c

ayfield No. 2 Can

] 0 R N  _ 1 2 c
''•e’s Crushed or Sliced, No. 2 Can

35c
BACO N  Armour Star Sliced lb. 69c
SA U SA G E Armour’s N o. 1 R oll lb. 42c
V elveela C H E E S E  21b. b ox 89c

w Size. Pod Run

‘EAS No, 2 Can 15c
Brick C H IL I Armour Star lb. 4 9 c

B U T T ER  Clover B loom  lb. 7 5c
mour’s ■ 3 Lb. Carton |
‘u re  Lard 6 5 c
tmiiiiMi*.— ........miaiiiiiMiiininiiM ..

Admiration Colored 40^
0  L  E  0  Uncolored 3 0 c

------------------------------ -—G----------------- ----------------------------------------

Baker’s. 4 oz. Can or Box, eachCOCOANUT 18c
JELLO box 7c
Chocolate Covered 1 ib. Box

Cherries S9C
Chocolate

Drops
1 Lb. Pkg.

88c
Dromedary

P IT T E D  D A X a

7 oz. Pkg.

2 4 c

LUX Soap Regular Size 9 0 ^  
3 Bars ...........

^arge Loaf Each

Bread

i
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School Lunchrooms 
Of County Planning 
“Visitors Week''

Bight schools in Haskell coun- 
ly which are taking part itT^ne 
coBununity school lunch program 
celebrate School Lunch Visitors* 
week December 13-17 reports 
Mrs. lea Palmer, County Super- 
jnlmrtmT of 5tchooIs.
More than two thousand schools 

throiMhoiit IVxas are celebra
ting this week, pikiclaimed as 
Bchaol Lunch Visitors' week by 
Dr. L. A. Woods, state supenn- 

it of public instruction, 
ry purpose of the special

<x:casion is to acquaint parents 
and other civic and community 
leaders more fully with opera
tion and importance of the pro
gram.

SiMnetime during the week, 
parents and others will he in
vited to join the school children 
at lunch.

I hope every parent in his com
munity makes it a point to keep 
this engagement. Mrs. Palmer 
emphasized.

The community school lunch 
program has two major pur
poses. providing wholesome foods 
to growing children daily and 
enlarging markets for farm pro
ducts.

It is sponsored in the county 
by the Haskell County School 
Board, the State Department of 
Education and U. S. Department 
of Agriculture's Production and 
Marketing Administration.

IIM ll m iY HISTORY
CNg Cegtoe a t

USB PBE88 WANT ADA

W E L L

G R O O M E D

. . .  is what you men w ill be when you use our sup
erior dry clearinjf and pre.s.sing ser\ices. W e pay 
gpocial attention to details, go over coat linings 
and replace buttons You pay no more!

Gene Hunter

88 Tears Ago—Dec. 13. 1988
A horse belonging to W. J. 

Sowell of this city was struck 
and killed by the southbound 
Wichita Valley train Wednesday 
evening. The horse had strayed 
from a lot two blocks from the 
track, and apparently was blind
ed by the approaching train.

Through courtesy of the local 
office of the West Texas Utilities 
Company, awning lights around 
the square have been painted in 
bright holiday colors, and present 
a very beautiful appearance at 
night. The work was done by 
Manager H. C. King and D. C. 
Bradley of the local office, with 
no charge being made for Jhe 
ser\-ice.

D. H. Perrin spent Sunday 
with friends in Denton.

R. J. Paxton and R  H. Davis 
were in Dallas last week, guests 
at a banquet given by an in
surance company of which they 
are local representatives.

Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens has re
turned from Lubbock, where 
she spent a week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Maples.

Pinkerton ^ p tis t  Church has 
announced that a Christmas tree 
will be held for the children of 
that community on Saturday 
night before Christmas.

Mrs. J. C. French, who has 
been with W. B. McClurkan Co., 
at Wichita Falls for some time, 
has returned home to recover 
from an attack of the influenza.

D. R  Couch of Lubbodc, broth
er of John A.. R. C., and G. R. 
Couch of this city, spent the 
week-end visiting the Haskell 
folks.

Glenn Marrs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. V. Marrs of the Gilliam 
community has enrolled in Baylor 
University at Waco. He is a 
graduate of HaskeU High School.

Hollis Atkeison of this city, 
accompanied by Carl Mahan, W. 
H. •■\tkeison and others of .Mun- 
day, have returned from a hunt- 
int trip in Old Mexico. The party 
brought back two nice deer and 
other trophies of their success
ful hunt.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson 
of Hamlin spent the week-end 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker and family. 
Rov. Nicholson was guest minis
ter at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night.

30 Tears Ago—Dec. 14. 1918
The honor of being the first 

woman to pay a poll tax in Has
kell county goes to Mrs. Ida 
Dozier of O'Brien, according to 
the records of the County Tax 
Collector.

•T. E. Ellis of Fort Stockton, 
former resident in Haskell, is 
here ^his week for a visit.

Friday evening about 6 o'clock, 
the small residence of "Uncle

FRO TECT 
YOUR

W nH  PO N TIAC  SE R V IC E

A PrtJmtl $fC*mtrsl Mum

Tom" Pierson in the east part of 
town was destroyed by fire. 
House and contents were a total 
loss.

Tom Russell, manager of the 
Jones Cox St Co., store in Rang
er, was a business visitor in Has
kell this week.

It may be one of the after
effects of the recent severe 
drouth in this section, combined 
with the law-abiding trait na
tural with our citizenship--but 
whatever the reasrti, the County 
Jail has been empty the pa.U 10 
days for the first time in three 
years.

Wednesday of this week three 
aeroplanes visited Haskell for 
several hours, attracting a large 
crowd of people to the landing 
spot. The planes were from Fort 
Sill, Okla., and were flying to 
Barstow, Texas.

An engineer has been employ
ed to make surveys for road 
grading and improvement in Pre
cinct 1, and work on the high
ways will be started as early as 
practicable, members of the 
Commissioners’ Court announced 
this week.

Jason Smith, who has been 
working in Louisiana for the 
Western Union IVeleM'aph Co., 
returned home Wednesday night.
Richard Sherrill returned Tues

day night from Austin. Richard 
enrolled in the S.A.T.C. at the 
University of Texas and has 
been in training for the past 3 
months.

Mrs. Bob McAnuIty visited in 
Ranger the first of the week.

Mrs. Sterling Edwards was 
taken to the Abilene Sanitarium 
last week, where she underwent 
an operation for appenriicities. 
She it reported to be doing well.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Sagerton 
was here this week. He reports 
the flu epidemic lightening up 
in his section.

50 T esrs Ago—Dec. 10. 1888
There is talk of another dry 

goods store in Haskell.
J. E. Fitzgerald leaves today 

for Bowie county, where he has 
a cattle trade pending.

Harry Daughtery was down 
from Gutherie to see the Haskell 
people this week.

Misses Lizzie and Zoodie John
son returned Saturday from a 
visit to friends in Albany.

Dr. Gilbert has a lively and 
somewhat serious experience 
with an untamed bronc Thurs
day. He hitched the horse to his

buggy to give him a lesson In 
driving, but tho horse objected 
and used his heels at a furious 
rate to emphasise his protest, 
then tried to run. But the Doc
tor held him up until one rein 
broke, which unbalanced him 
and he left the buggy, landing 
in the street in an embarrassing 
position. Fortunately he sus
tained no worse injury than a 
skinned and pretty badly bruised 
leg, some sore spots, and is now 
using a stick to assist in loco
motion.

Mart Lynch has returned from 
the Indian Territory.

Haskell has at least one lucky 
girl who is not afraid to burn 
gunpowder. While her father was 
away* from home a few nights 
ago. Miss Bertha Fitzgerald taw 
a man ride up to their barn, dis
mount and start inside. As some 
corn had previously disappeared 
from the barn, she supposed 
some more was about to go the 
same way and she ordered the 
man away. But he evidently 
knew the situation and thought 
he was in no danger from a 
young lady, so he proceeded in
side. Miss Bertha went into the 
house and arming herself with a 
pistol she went outeide agtiin 
and took a position behind the 
well curbing some 30 or 40 yards 
from the bam door and invited 
the man to come out. He waited 
for some time but finally made 
up his mind to nm the gauntlet 
and emerged, when the promptly 
opened fire, advancing as she 
firedi The fellow mounted his 
horse and left aa rapidly as pos
sible. It is not known whether 
any of Mias Bertha’s shots took 
effect, but it will do to bet that 
that fellow goes elsewhere for 
his next com.

Ruth Bible Class 
Has Thanksgiving 
Social

The Ruth Bible Class met 
Monday night, Nov. 22, at 7:30 
in the home of Mary Lou Jos- 
selet, observing the regular 
monthly meeting with a Thanks
giving social.

With Gladys Oneal, social 
chairman, were Betty Jo Clan
ton, Ruth Currie, Annie Mae 
Davis, and Doris Reeves as co
helpers.

The table decorations were ar
ranged with the horn of plenty 
filled with fruit and nuts. W’hite 
candles in crystal -holders on 
each side made it \*ery attractive. 
Other decorations used were 
mums and ivy.
I President "Trudy Gresham, in 
charge of the meeting, opened 
by asking Elyse Eastland to lead 
in prayer.

Doris Reeves gave a report on 
the year book, which is being 
planned for the class. The scrip
ture that was voted to be u s^ . 
I Can Do All Things Through 
Christ Which Strengtheneth Me.

The social chairman sponsored 
the entertainment, and many 
Thanksgiving games were enjoy
ed. The most outstanding one 
was the contest of dressing an

ear of com for a doll character, 
using newspapers for the clothes. 
Betty Jo. Clanton and Trudy 
Gresham won on dreuing and 
designing Miss Thanksgiving.

Refreshments of pumpkin and 
apple pie were served to the fol- 
lowing:

Class teacher, Cretia Brooks, 
Josephine Davis, Helen Johnson! 
Trudy Gresham, Eula Mae Her- 
ren, ora Mae Mullins, Jerrene 
Couch, Wilma Adkins. Gladys 
Ruth Currie, Billie Cadenhead, 
Darnell, Ethel Lou Shelton. An
na Mae Davis, Gladys Oneal. 
Mildred Patterson,, Avis Penn
ington. Berta Mae Bass, Willie 
Y'ork, Marie Howeth, Elsye East- 
land, Betty Jio Clanton, Mary 
Martin. Allene Wheatley, Leila 
Mae Webb, Doris Reeves. Annie 
Pearl Lusk, and the hostess 
Mary Lou Josselet.

------------- ♦-------------
SHOOTS AT RAT. HITS BOY

Detroit.—Three boys were at 
work cleaning the baaement of 
the Roma Hall when they saw a 
large rat. Getting a gun, they at
tempted to kill the rat. One of

the boys 
in the b̂ jji
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MONKEY KIDNAPS 
KITTENS

Sarasota. Fla.— Ân ownerless 
monkey kidnapped two strav 
kittens and kept them in the top 
of a tall tree until their cries at
tracted the attention of passers- 
by. A banana was used to coax 
the "kidnapper" into a cage 
where he and the kittens are 
living, apparently contented.

READ THE WANT ADS.

A. Y. BARNES
Rm I E sU to Jk Im v u m *
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PKONK lU - t

V5VBOIB8

4 l M t M  N M

Ye AaylMBf Y«« WMi M «»
No Charge.

No g ift  carricM more xincere perjoa 
than your portrait. Our expert photoi 
pleage you w ith a flattering, lifelike 
will be proud to  give as a gift.

BimuD SM

Give H E R

Lingerie

'Where it  really hdoiigs!
There's only one sure wsy to know that you’AT3wsy« giving your 
Pnmisc the kind of care it dejcrve*—and that is by giving it 
regulsf, Nuthonzed Pontiac service by your Pontiac dealer.
We know every inch of your Pontiac—as only experts can. Our 
mechanics have been factory*irained to spot troubles accuritely, 
to correct them with sure-handed skill. We use Pontiac Factory- 
Engineered Parts which are exactly the same as the original parts 
inMllcd at the factory.
Aa a result, you net expert, authorized Pontiac service at a coat 
■o higher-often less—than you would pay for ordinary work.
M you are driving a Pontiac, you are driving one of the most 
dependable, one of the best performing cars ever built. To keep 
it that way, have it serviced regularly in the tme place where it 
funlJy brianga—our authorized Pontiac service department.

8ACTORT.BNaiM8BRia 'PARTS
A ll M A llT  IMNTI

You can be sure that every Pontiac 
Factory-Engineered Part is txactfy the 
same as that originally built into your 
rirw car. Naturally it fits properly, per
forms properly, gives you more miles of 
typical Pontiac satisfaction.

W ilburn G reene
402 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

R O B E S
12.95 to 22,95

SATIN GOW N SETS
$17,95

B E D  J A C K E T S
2.95 and SjOO

GOW NS
2M  to 7J95

S L I P S
2M  to 5M

SCARFS
1,25 to 3,98

W e G ift W rap Your 
Peckages

ion

Leone
Pearsey

Eunice
Sonnamaker

BAKE IT WITH G.
In towns all over America Christmas fr 
in 19 out of 2 0  homes will be baked'

And for ow ners of new automat^ 
ranges, the range will do all the lighti 
ing and watching.

N ew  autom atic gas range takes work! 
baking b y  lig h tin g  itself. It automati 
m ain ta in s exact tem perature given ifl 
recipe. C on sta n tly  circulated, 
tributed heat bakes the nut, fruit, a«f 
filled batter into a delicacy that’s out' 
world.

Best o f all, no  stoop ing or peekingj 
matic temperature and clock controls 
cook without watching.

N o  wonder it’s 19 to II

Sift tog«th«r.

FOR MB4 ONLY: " C F "  model automatic 
gas ranges hove everything women want 
in a cooking appliance according to facts 
obtained in hundreds of interviews. Tell 
her you love her this Christmas with a 
faster, finer, fully autom atic gat range 
built to " C F "  standards. See "CP" model 
got ranges at dealers everywhere today.

SMUT COOKS KNOW
4 ^ /

TENNESSEE FRUIT CAKE
, 3 cttp*

..........................................  V,
1
1 ttsrixx*'

Slice and combine with dry Ingredients.
rubbing until each piece is coated with _
.......................................................

W lb. stoia^
1 lb- 

Vt lb-'
V4 Ib-‘V4 1D.I 
Vt lb-'V4 lb.<

Vi 1̂
Cream........................................ .... 1 cup *Add, crasuning thoroughly . • • • • *  ^
Add, mixing w a ll ................................... .....
Stir in fruit mixture altemetaly with • • V* j

Mix well. Turn into pens lined with heavy |
the brown F*P*f extended one inch - ^  7 lbs 
a slow gas oven (290* F.) for 5 hours. ^

SEE YOUR. GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

o r  L o n o  Star Gat Compony

R.L

Fanr

nii

IT

And
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• ^ t y  fin* n«l«hbo*«; 
'^ D a le ’i  aooM r*qulr> 
Lye hospital car# after 

^ c n  with tetanua and 
bad to go to the hoa-

frienda left a box containing

^  frienda and neighbors” ex- 
S K J *  'yilP-thy for redn t

ttfe S£̂y
B a^itt Church

lU  Ave. D, io«th Sad S t

The Friendly Church”
U V . CL MM«U. raatar

lixteods to you a 4?acial Invitation to attend services 
I  your open Bible, aa a Teacher, Soul Winner, and a 
•at ot Cod’s Word.

1^00 A. M. Sunday School Study (Islah 24th Chapter). 
111:00 A. M. Morning Message.
L |0 p. M. Young People’s Service.
|l;0O P. M. ^>ecUl Service in Church Auditorium.
11:49 P. M. Evening Message.
Igednesday, 7:00 P. M  Prayer Meeting.

Iftiday, 7:00 P. M. Teacher’s Meeting and Young People’s

HABOLD C B A ST B n 
(By Mrs. R. N. Sbeld. His Aunt)

On Saturday, Nov. IS. 194S, 
news was flashed across the wires 
tha t. Harold Crabtree had been 
killed in an accident near Van 
Horn, Texas, at 10 o’clock that 
morning.

Harold was working on the 
Malt Gresham ranch 75 miles 
north of Van Horn.

He and his foreman, Mr. Chas. 
Cummings, were going to town 
to receive a shipment of cattle, 
when the car in which they were 
riding was struck by an east 
bound freight train, killing Har
old instantly and injuring Mr. 
Cummings seriously.

Harold was bom at Sagerton 
on May 17, 1025, and spent the 
first years of his life in ^gerton, 
moving to Van Horn with his 
parents when he was about 10 
years of age. He attended school 
at Sagerton. After moving to Van 
Horn, he started working on 
ranches when he was a small 
boy. He loved the great out-of- 
doors, and was home on the 
range. He was 23 years, 5 months, 
and 26 days old.

He leaves to mourn his going

IfinDcrtl Vote la the PMA Election Saturday.

Get Ready For 
Christmas

Let our Service Department help you get more economi- 
mileage from your Chevrolet car, on that Christmas trip 
senicing it from our big stock of GENUINE NEW 

lEVROLET PARTS.
SEE US for Body Parts, Motor Parts, Bearings, Steer- 

I Clutch, Radiator, Fenders, Axles, etc. No waiting, no 
fclay. Both labor and parts at reasonable prices.

Burton-DotsoD Chevrolet Co.

/

tvi.'.

The Seal that lives . . .  and lets live
Christmas Seals live throughout the year . • . 

make possible 36* days o f tuberculosis education, 
X-ray examination, patient rehabilitation and 
roedic;^ research.

The result? Since 1907 it is estimated that they 
have helped save an average o f ninety tijousand 
lives a year.

As always, the 1949 program o f the tuberculosis 
associations will be financed by your purchase of 
Christmas Seals. So please, take just a moment —  
tend in your contribution today.

Buy Christmas Seals

“Where Friend Meets Friend”
IR. L. Burton Olen Dotson

his wife, Marriettu IRucker Crab
tree, and baby dau^ter, Harold 
Etta; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeward Crabtree of Odessa; two 
brothers, Carroll of Van Horn, 
and John Harvey of Odessa; one 
sister, Mrs. Foy Jean Mpaley of 
Odessa; three neices and one 
nephew; two grandmothers, Mrs. 
H. D. Crabtree, Sr; ot Glen Roee, 
and ^ rs . J. P. Rogers of Rule; 
and a number of aunts, uncles, 
and cousins.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, Nov. 15, at 3 o’clock, 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Van Horn, conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. Dishongh. Burial was 
in the Van Horn cemetery.

Study Club Members 
Hear Excerpts From 
“Inside USA”

gimm ! Vote la the PMA Election Saturday.

ms Gift Comet from HUNTER I t Will Be A ___

Merry Christmas
[or Him, Buy Here and You Get Merchandise Styled for\ 
mhion Conscious Well Dressed Men!

\t SUGGEST
’ Stetson Hats 

Style Mart Suits

Wilson Bros.
•  Shirts

•  Shorts
•  Sox
•  T ies

’The Progressive Study Club met 
November 18 in regular session 
with the social committee, headed 
by Mrs. Stan Corvin, serving as 
hostesses. Mrs. Carrol Dean Bled-, 
soe gave a sparking review of the 
chapters on Texas in “Inside U. 
S. A.” that piquant, absorbing 
book by John Gunther.

Mrs. Bernard Phelps proposed 
that members answer roll call 
with a dish towel to be donated 
to the Homemaking Department 
of the High School.

At the meeting of December 2, 
15 towels were presented to MVs. 
Pyeatt McCollum, head of the 
Homemaking Department. Mrs. 
Terry M. Diggs was the speaker 
of the evening, and presented an 
entertaining picture of our south
ern neighbors, and made a stir
ring appeal for better Pan-Am
erican relations.

’The Study Club donated $20.00 
to the International Educational 
Program, established for the 
purpose of educating war orphans 
or needy European children. 
Plans were also made for the 
club’s part in the civic program 
of Christmas decorations. Mrs. 
Joe Tyson is chairman- of the 
committee, assisted by Mrs. Har
old Spain, and Miss Jean Conner.

V is r r  IN HOME OF PARENTS
Gerald Bird of Abilene and 

Jean Bird, student in Abilene 
High School spent the w e ^  end 
in the home of their parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Alvis Bird.
herd and bams clean. Sanitation, 
good feeding and quarantine of 
new animals in the herd are 
about the only control measures 
there are.

” 3X i 6h  W .  S M IT H
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

E. H. TIDROW
P L U M B IN G —  

Phoae 104 —  Hsmkell

HARUNOBN
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Beachard 

spent the ’Ilianksgiving holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lindsey of 
Munday. They visited Mr. Beach-4 
ard and MVx. Lindsey’s mother 
and other relatives.

UNDIMMRO ENTHUSIASM
Munising, Mich. — The enthu

siasm of an unidentified deer 
hunter was not quenched when 
he broke the knee hinge on his 
wooden leg. Stopping at a factory 
here, be had the hinge welded

he continued bis quasi tor
— ------a----------

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Crawfasd of 
Dallas spent several days has* 
visiting his parents, Mr. and M te 
J. M. Crawford aiid family.

Farmers! Vote in the PMA election Sstarday.

Good Used Cars
Reasonably Priced

These cars will move fast as they are well worth the
price asked.

2-1947 Fleetline Chevrolet, 
Radio and Heater.

1941 Ford Coupe 
3-1939 Ford 2-door Sedans.

1942 One Ton Pickup.
1942 Jeep.
1948 Ford Tudor, Loaded. 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan.,

Three New Ford Tm eke
F7 21,4 Ton, 135 In. Wheelbase. 
F6 2 Ton, 134 In. Wheelbase. 
F6 2 Ton, 158 In. Wheelbase.

i..-. * -iJLSi

Roy Ratliff,

S A L E S  AND S E R V I C E
l A S I E L L .  T E X I S

Used Car Manager

'L '

Liberty H-D Club 
Entertains With
Dinner, Social

•  Pajam as
•  H andkerchiefs

McGregor
•  Sportsw ear
•  Jackets
•  Shirts
•  Sw eaters

We Also Have—
•  B elt Sets
•  B ill Folds
•  Cuff Links

And Many Other Gift* For “HIM’

The Liberty H. D. Club women 
entertained their husbands and 
families with a social and Thanks
giving dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ragsdale. After en
joying a bountiful dinner of 
chicken and dressing, salads, pies 
and coffee, gameg of 84 were en
joyed by dub members and their 
families.

Present were Mr. and !Mts. R. 
L. Leclaire, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Kendrick, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Wisdom. Mr. and Mrs. H. Russell 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Davis and Jerry. Mr. and 'Mrs. 
J. B. Marr and children, and the 
host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ragsdale and L. IT.

NEW SEWING MACmiVES
Round Bobbin Rotary Electric 
and treadle. Immediate de
livery. Supply limited. Bar
gains in u a ^  and rebuilt ma
chines.

Gene Hunter
M e n * s  W e a r  '

LEADER IN STYLE AND QUALITY

New shipments of Button
hole Attachments for White, 
Singer. G. E. and Graybar 
Machines.

SECOND FLOOR

Fabric Mart
241 Pine, Abilene, Texas

35-tfc

for her private life
'rr''£i\

Daniel Green Cat’s 
W hiskers. Red and Sand. 
WidtUR A A  and B.

$4.50

' M J

Daniel Green’s 
Pow -W ow . Sand and Red. 
W idths A A  and B,

$5.SO

KillMI-OampAtM Ride eriu 
iremt your toes In yummy 
NbA. Red, royal, pink, blue 
md green. $8.50

Shoe Mot
No. 1502

Daniel G reen “Joil” 
Skinners Satin Black and  
Royal.

$6.00

W hat could be lovieler for Chri.«itma8, for holiday enter- 
tainini; . . . than an exquisitely dainty pair o f House 
Slippers! A ll the delicate charm of appealing design, 

rare em broideries, and quilting w oven into the m ost 
luxurious f.abrics: velvets, satins, brocades . . . for mi
lady’s perfect hostess slipper! W hether she prefers the  
sling-back, scuff, m ule, or closed back sty le  . . , fla t, 
m edium , or high heels . . . you’re sure to find the pair 
o f her choice . . . here in our festive co llection ! A world  
of heavenly com fort aw aits her, too . . . w ith their spe
cial cushion-sole construction! ^ n t a ,  can’t  you take the  
hint She’d adore a pair o f OOMPHIES and DANIEL  
GREEN’S for Christmas!

The Booterie
Melody—Mffip/r h c a u ttfu l in 
rmyon and as pattering
as U IS comfortable. Biacko 
gold, red, royal, peachg and 
blue. 14.50

SIi m MoI
No, 3111
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Eedbester News
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tte ir  unde. Jim Tur- 
Satunbgr. who had 

on the Plain* for a 
and spent th*; week 

md Miw la the home ot bis 
■r. ITfS. John W. Lee aud fnm-
I r

Vtotor Trtaamier and nf
V ab re  were guests here dJ*4..g 
’he e rak  «id in the horn* of Imu 
gareeU Mr. and Mrs. A. Ha'!. 

Mt. ind  Mrs. Leon Te.rell. 
J-Hkie Pearl Hudsp^h and

lo rd  the lootball dame b-« vccn 
Texas and A&M. Kirby Joe is a 
student in the University of 
T^xss.

hf. Michael and family of Ray 
Fields spent Thanksgiving m 
Austin with relatives.

Bill Hicks and family of Bridy 
wtJ'e guests in the home ok lior 
paicnts here for 'nianksgivln.iii.

G. and Bill Hicks visited Rill's 
father and G.’s brother In I.ub- 
bock last week.

Pete Huntsman of Floydada 
was here last week end for a vis
it in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Pete Huntsman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watk'ns
theirP.’uivlton of itcxd»es.v f i -

’.'•nipanied by Mr. Rich ot Rule spent Thanksgiving with 
spent 7ni nksgii'ing in A’lstin iSon Joe and family at Knox City. 
•i*.» Joe Harcrow rt.d cn- Mrs. Max Fincher and baby of

EXPLOSION OF NITRO TRUCK NEAR 
THROCKMORTON FATAL TO TWO MEN

P re' Christmas
SALE!

. . .  0/1 Coats and Suits
W ith forethought for HER Christma.s, we .«ur- 

jrest a Swansdown or Jaunty Junior coat and suit, 
•elected  from our SPECIALS this week-end.

SUITS
g Suits ........
/  Group Suits 
1 Group Suits

$15.00 
Vi PRICE 

$29.00
(formerly to $55.00)

/  Group Suits
(formerly to $69.00)

$39.00

COATS
12 ONLY Coats going at 
CoatSt values to $59.93 
Coats, values to $69.00 
Coats, values to $110.00

Vz PRICE
$39.00
$49.00
$69.00

ALL HATS Vz PRICE!

l !
IsT DO O R N O R T H  O F  N A T L .  B A N K

Vole ia the PMA Election Saturday.

An explosives truck rammed 
into a ditch four miles south of 
Throckmorton shortly before 2 
p. m. Saturday, Dec. 4, and dis
integrated with a great rumbling 
roar, killing its driver and a pass
ing motorist and injuring a 
Wichita Falls truck driver in a 
third vehicle.

Dead were Willis Buchanan, 
Thrix?kmorton rancher, 70, driver 
of a pickup truck nearby when 
the blast occurred, and Roger 
Towery, driver of the explosives 
truck, presumably transporting 
nitroglycerine.

Jack King, 23-year-old Wichita 
Falls truck driver, survived the 
searing blast of the explosives 
truck on the Albany highway, 
south of Throckmorton.

The shock waves rattled win
dows in Throckmorton and was 
plainly heard at Woodson 15 
miles away. At Olney, 34 miles 
away, windows were shaken and 
several persons reported feeling 
the shock of the blast.

Marion Gibson, manager of the

Abilene spent a few days here 
last week in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cox.

Arm Carothers of HSU, Abi
lene spent Thanksgiving here in 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Carothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wadzeck 
of Colorado City visited in the 
home of his parents here last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Zed Wadzeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Buckner 
and son Kenneth spent Thanks
giving in Arlington with her sis
ter Mrs. Troy Wright and family.

Mesdames J. H. Parsons, Willis 
Hines. W. Z. Wadzeck. Odell Cox 
and R. O. Browder attended a 
Hareest Day meeting of the So
ciety of Christian Ser\’ice of the 
Stamford District Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church in Rule.

I Charley Sharp and family mov
ed last week to Granbury where 
he will continue farming.

Glenn Cox of McMurry Col- 
Icgt spent Thanksgiving here 
with homefolks.

R E L IE F  A T  LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Crcomulsioo reliê 'es prompdy because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
»o help Uxisen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to loothe and 
Iical raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
muuias membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quick!,' allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChesfColds,Bronchitis

I  . 1

WINTER/
We have a  complete stock of Auto Acces
sories, Priced Right. See us for your needs.

New Shipments of—

• AUTO TIRES 
•  ANTI-FREEZE 

•  RATTERIES 
•  SEAT COVERS

(In Many Patterns)

If  you need anything in the Auto Accessory 
line, we have it or will get it for you.

Pitman Motor Co.
D odge --------Plymouth

Salc.t and Service 

20(1 North Avenue F*,.

Dupont da Nemour A Co. plant 
at Stanton, Texas, said ha had 
b«en told there was no question 
as to identity of the nitro truck 
driver. Gibson is Towry’s brother 
in-law.

Identity of the driver of the 
explosives truck was not estab
lished until nearly five hours af
ter the blast, and after highway 
patrolmen and peace officers in 
North Texas had checked manu
facturers, distributors and users 
of explosives. The explosives 
truck and its occupants were 
blown to bits.

Gibson said Lee Wright, a De- 
pont official at Odessa, had told 
him he was postive the truck 
was one driven by Towery, who 
was enroiite from Stanton to 
Bartlesville, Okla., with a load 
of nitroglycerine. Towery stop
ped in Albany for lunch shortly 
before the explosion, it was be
lieved.

Towery, who was about 30, 
moved from Stanton to Bartles
ville, Okla., in February. 1946. 
He was a helper and stock haul
er at the small Dupiont plant near 
Bartlesville. He left there Tues
day for Stanton to get a load of 
explosives.

His parents lived at Stanton. 
He was married last Easter to 
!Miss Emma Beth Pittman, of 
Albany.

C. J. Cox. Dupont representa- 
th’e in Wichita Falls, left for 
Throckmorton late Saturday af
ternoon after a telephone con- 
y'ersation with the division man
ager at Tulsa, Okla.

The big trailer truck of the 
Kiger Trucking Company of 
Wichita Falls driven by King, an 
employe, was knocked off the 
highway. King, his left arm bad
ly mangled, was thrown clear.

The big truck ran driverless 
about 100 feet off the highway 
into a field.

King was taken to Hamilton 
Hospital in Olney, where he wa.s 
reported suffering loss of blood 
and shock- but apparently re
covering satisfactorily.

Walter Merriman, of the Mer- 
riman Funeral Home at Throck
morton .reported that Sheriff Bob 
Rankin of Throckmorton County 
and Deputy Dick Sprout went to 
the scene immediately after the 
blast to direct traffic.

One eye witness. Dale Smith. 
35, Throckmorton dirt contractor, 
said the nitro truck exploded 
just after vhe had pa.ssed it. He 
said he noticed a flat tire on the 
truck and watched it through 
his rear view mirror.

•All .it once it looked like an 
atom bomb had gone off, he said. 
Where there once was a truck, 
there was just a cloud of dust.

Smith said he tried to stop his 
pickup but he found the blast 
had knocked out his brakes, 
ti’hen he finally got the ti-uck 
stopped, he went back and saw 
Buchanan's splintered truck, and 
Buchanan's battered body beside

“I beat out the fire in his 
clothes and on the grass beside 
the road.” Smith said. “I made 
him as comfortable as I could but 
I could tell he was done for.” Bu
chanan died a few minues later.

An eyewitness, E. L. Crepsing- 
er of Throckmorton, said the ex
plosives truck pulled off to the 
right of the pavement, its right 
wheels went into a small ditch 
at the end of a culvert, and it 
blew up.

“It looked like it went about 
300 feet high,” Crepsinger said.

The explosion knocked out 
electric service in Throckmorton 
for a few minutes- damaged a 
home, set a grass fire that was 
extinguished, and dug a huge 
crater 30 feet in diameter.

The truck and its occupant 
were blown to bits. Several hours 
passed before the driver was 
identified- and before it could be 
determined how many were in 
the truck.

Crepsinger had said: "I’d say 
] there were two ii> it, but I 
couldn't be sure.” He described it 
as a short “bob-tailed truck” and 
said he didn't notice whether it 
had any signs or markings on it.

Crepsinger was driving a bu
tane transport truck. He was 
about 100 to 200 yards behind the 
explosives truck when it blew up. 
The trailer truck was just ahead 
and Buchanan’s pickkup was 
moving toward the explosives 
truck.

“It felt like it lifted my truck 
( up off the pavement and set it 

down again” Crepsinger said. 
Bits of metal rained on Crepsing- 
orr’s truck.

“I drove down past the explo
sion, stopped, and ran back. Bu- 
'■hanan’s truck was on fire, and 
his sweater was burning. I put 
the fire on his clothes out,” Crep-

ahsad of him. Crapsincsr said he 
th o u ^ t tha explosivaa trude was 
“going 46 to SO milts an hour” 
when it ran off the pavement.

He said he couldn't tell whether 
the driver was having tira trou
ble. “He seemed to run off with
out a bobble”, Crepsinger said.

One of the tire rims of the 
truck was found on the power 
line a quarter of amile away 
from tha blast.

Th* W. H, Bird horn# aboui 
ISO or 200 yards away was badly 
damaged. Mr. and Mrs. Bird and 
Barbara, their 7-year-old daugh
ter, were in the house. Barbara 
was slightly cut by flying glass. 
The others were unhurt.

The home of Orval Houston, 
also near the blast, was badly 
damaged but none of the occu
pants was injured. A clock in the 
Houston home stopped at 1:48 
p. n».

Dale Smith, a bulldozer opera
tor from Throcklmorton, driving 
a pickup truck about 100 feet 
from the explosion, escaped in
jury but reported he was badly 
shaken, according to Highway 
Patrolman John L. Croft, who 
said the pavement was covered 
with dirt for 100 yards in each 
direction “with the grass burned 
and the fence posts down and 
burned It looked like a battle
field,” Croft reported.

Curtif Smith, 83-yesr-old dri
ver of a five-ton tandem truck 
outfit of the H. J- Jeffrys Truck 
company, said that parts of the 
nitro truck were widely scatter- 
ered. “Some were a quarter mile 
away." Smith said. “I Joined sev
eral hundred spectators In look
ing at damaged houses nearby 
and the huge crater.”

Luther Roberts, editor and 
publisher of the Throckmorton 
Tribune, described the crater as 
12 or 14 feet deep and from 30 
to 35 feet in diameter. He said 
the explosion ignited fence posts 
for 250 feet in all directions.

A power line runs about a half 
mile from the blast scene. When 
the exploeion occurred lights In 
Throckmorton went out for sev
e r^  minutes. Lines ot the Rural 
Electrification Administration and 
telephone lines nearer the blast 
were down also.

Residents of Olney. 34 miles 
away, heard the blast and swamp-

thereed th* newspaper office 
with calls about It.

A big crowd gathered at the 
scene, gaping at th* P ^
of the exploded treck - -  P l ^  
ranging from the size of a hat to 
the size of a man’s fist.

The crater was off the highway 
and traffic* continued to flow.

Officers throughout North ana 
Central Texas checked all tor
pedo companies, seismograph 
companies and explosives c®*][** 
panics in an effdrt to 
the driver, his company, and fina 
out if there was anyone else m 
the explosives truck.

According to L  M. Kiger of the 
Kiger Trucking Company, Wich
ita Falls, King was returning 
from Albany where he had taken 
some oil field equipment and was

Eastern Star Plans 
Christmas Party 
December 21st

Haskell Chapter No. MS. OES 
has planned their annual Christ
mas Party to be held December 
TTst'at 7 p. m. AH member* of 
the chapter and their familiee are 
invited to attend. An unusual 
program is being arranged which 
will be enjoyed by grownups and 
the children, also. Each lady is 
to bring a gift for a lady and each

driving one of the co ir^n y *  new 
Diamond-T trucks and semi
trailer*.

Stated meeting of HsikJ

Tuesday December Utkl 
P. m. All member* 
b e  present and brin» 
OES Home for

Opal Gilliam w 
Edith Wheatley,

“  PMA Election Satarday.Farmers! Vote in the

Buy Your Butane am
Propane Tanks 
From Us

INSTALLED—One small table model radio with 
range until Christmas.

Em  I M - l m i U  
M / n d  

Buitelqr FMEiff
Tax Wack-priijasM teT bdpjw whgnra'lMl loer U tte eniy rMiop you M  tbst w*7 uW awe of eonsUpoU^
Dronsat, UM fUMsUr UzsUT*. is n s S I^  
BTompt sad  tharevsD •wbtn Ukea m  dl- 
mewd. 1» eou# « 3 y  a  poiuiy or I w  o  
dot*. T hat's eh y  It h u  bora a  bwt- 
Mlter v ith  four s*>i*r*tioiiJ. If  you sro 
trooblod with sneh syiaptoms m  Im  of 
opptUUb hMdMb«h u jw t stOBwefc fU ta- 
I m x  -Physiosl foUsao, • slot tfomy i s.

M Xod terootb  ond It theto 
J o d M  only to o o ^ p o t w t -  

tryWMk-DrMwht. OH a  So«kt«o today..

o

Servel Refrigerators
On Hand For DELIVERY

Walling Butane Aralianix
i6(««;(«t9s«tciseetcts!ci«ct««c(e«KtcictKtciKiecie«t

Way
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

— •  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY • ___

up
singer said.

“Where the truck blew 
there wasn’t much left.”

Crepsinger was coming from 
'Voodson. The trailer truck and 
the explosives truck came off a 
Y from the Albany road just

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON
Chiropractie Clinic

Highway 277 
Telephone 108

Dennis P Ratliff W P Ratliff
RATLIFF A  RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texas

Zester—  Quart—  I

A P P L E  B U T T E R  19< Eagle Brand M ILK  can 25
Humptv Dumpty—  Tall Can-

SA LM O N  59
Diam ond—  Quart__

G R A P E  JE L L Y  25c
Miraclfi Whip—  Quart—

SA LA D  D R E SSIN G  67c
Doming: Fancy Pink—  Tall Can-

SA LM ON  63
Chocolate Covered—  • 1 Lb. Box__

C H E R R Y  C A N D Y  69c
Casa Grande—  Can-

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE 12
El Morro Crushed—  No. 1 F lat Can__

PIN E A PPL E  12c
Dromedary—

C O C O A N U T  c a  16
M ussclman’s—  N o. 2 Can—

A PPL E  SA U CE 14c
Large Cello Bag—

V A N ILL A  W A FER S 22
Red Sour Pitted—  No. 2 Can—

C H E R R IE S  2Sc
Diamond—  8 0*/

V A N ILLA  FLAVOR J
Diamond—  Quart—

Strawberry Jelly quart 25c
Charmin—

T A B L E  N A PK IN S J O
IX’l Monte—  No. 2 Can—

Cream Style C O R N  16c
Diam ond-—'

P.VPER P L A T E S  J
Crvstal Whitt?—  1/  G a l lo n -

.KARO SY R U P 54c
3ea-Prem e—

Light Meat t u n a  3?
Riissett—

PO T A T O E S No. 1 lb. Sc
: :  MEATS : :  _

PIC N IC  H A M S _ _ J 5

P O R K  C H O PS __ i |
B (jL 0 G N A

East Texas—

YAM S lb. 8c
California—

O R A N G E S lb. 12c
Te.xa.s—

O R A N G ES lb. 6c Creamery B U T T E R
•  Farmers! Vote In the PMA Elertlon Saturff’ ^
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So. Ave. N., 
49-2tp

^re farm for 
M (arm equip- 

joutheait of 
R. I *  Turnbow.

49-3tp
,eom house for 
 ̂ nice, clean and 

."water paid.
A. I* Conner, 106 

' 49-2tp

FORO RENT—Bed room, private 
entrance. Convenient to bath. 
Mrs. Pauline Rogers, 506 South 
Ave. E-______  itp
RORl RENT — Furnished apart
ment, private entrance. Phone 
119-J or 196-W. 1005 North Ave. 
E- Itc
USED CARS—

FOR SALE—Good 1940 Chevro
let 2-door, Motorola radio and 
heater, go<xl rubber. 1001 North 
loth, Ave. G. Telephone 387-J.

49-tfc
FOR SALE—1938 Model Chevro
let 2-door in extra good condition. 
See Clifton Cobb at Production 
Credit or 606 North 8th St. Up
FOR SALE — 1938 International 
bob-tail truck; looks good, runs 
good. Will sell or trade for house 
in town. Ben Worley at Court 
House. 50-2p

FOR SALEl—One late model In
ternational pickup. Gilmore Imp. 
Co., Haskell, Tex.
JEEP FOR SAL£—Andy Nanis 
at Norris Cleaners. 4&tfc
FOR SALE—Several used cars 
worth the money. Also new and 
rebuilt Chevrolet motors instal
led.

NORTH END OARAGE
Bob Darnall

42-tfc

HELP WANTElk-

NOTICE 
E OWNERS

about P airthu ymm Imsm . Alao
I PafaiHiif and Papar H aBfkit. A ll 
liwurantaad aatliAiftory.

• •  •
Y and YORK, Contraetors
, j  HaakoU, T « a u

OILS —  OILS —  OILS
oil, Amalie, ThermoiU Penn, Bee, Gulf- 
ivoline, M obiloil, A irline, Skyw ay, Blue 

, Conoco, Humble Eaao, w ith FRAMS to fit

Experienced Hands Change Your Oil and

G R A T E X
ROBISON 

Leading Oil Station In Haskell—

PHONE 95

WANTED—Reliable nwn with 
car wanted to call on farmers In 
Haskell County. Wonderful op
portunity, $15 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capital re
quired. Permanent. Write today. 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept. A, 
Freeport, 111. S0-2tp

H E L P  W A N T E D !

Girl to take charge of office. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping 
would help, but not neces
sary. Claud Harrison at 
Perkins-Timberlake.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—
FOR SALE—2 piece living room 
suite in good condition. See it 
at 707 North 2nd St., Mrs. Jess 
Barton. Up
FOR SALE — Frigidaire, S-foot 
model, in excellent condition. 
Telephone ISO. 49tfc
SAND YOUB FLOORS—With 
my new machine. For rent by 
the hour. O. W. Tooley, 607 North 
9th. 46-tfc

VENETIAN BUNDS
Both inside and outside metal 
awnings. Aluminum door and 
window canopies. A card for free 
sti mates.

C. L KIMBIXE
Box 342 Rule

49-5tp

HlGHESrOiSliPRICCS
^ I O ^ z-DEAD

Ot C r ip p led  St o c k

CEHTRAL HIDE & 
R EN D ER IN G  CO.

h r  Immedicrtt Sennee Phom 
*439-J Colluct 
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE—Blonde walnut bed
room suite, good condition. Call 
414-W or 241, Mrs. Elmore 
Smith. 49tfc
FURNITURE—NEW studio couch 
divans, $49.50 up. Large stock of 
bedroom suites to choose from, 
priced right, gas and butane 
heaters. Come in and see us. 
Boggs & Johnson. 44tfc
MATTRESSES—We can give 
you quick service on your mat
tress needs. Make your old mat
tress as good as new. Our inner- 
spring mattress are the best In 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Bogga A Johnson.

44tfe
FOR SAIX—'Another good gas 
stove for sale. J. J. Bedford, at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Odell, 
9 blocks west of Toakawa Hotel.

4»tfc
YES, NORRIS CLEANERS have 
fiber-head machines that do not 
shine clothes. 4<tfc
F(Xl SALE—1 living room suite, 
I bedroom suite and springs, 
breakfast suite, 1 cabinet. 4 miles 
northeast of Mattson. D. F. 
Nicholson. 44-tfc
FOR SALE—Good used mechani
cal refrigerator. Walling Butane 
Co. 50-ltc

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 396 
Nile Phone 167 

RAYMOND STUART

FRIDAT and SATURDAY
SPECIALS!

H i's Best

Hour I.
25 {Pounds.69

jl Idaho Russetshtatoes10 Pounds49c
F8 Fancy California

baches
Can

25c

bmatoes
No. 2 Can

12c
M Supreme

Food
Can

5c
Wean

f e l i n e s

Flat Can

I O C

lyettiladDressinsP int; 20c
tied

Ig Feet 39e

Im perial, Pure Cane

Sugar
10 pounds

Folger’s

Coffee
W hite Swan'

Pork &  Beans
Full 1 Lb. .Can

10c

Trend
2 Boxes

SEWING MACHINES — New Ic 
rebuilt. Boggs & Johnson. 44tfc
FOR SALE—Divan, bed stead, 
ice box, and boy's bicycle. Mrs. 
Pauline Rogers, 506 South Ave. 
E. 50-4tp
FOR SALE — New Perfection 
table top cook stove in good con
dition.^ At H. K. Fry’s Service 
on Stamford highway. Itp
PIANOS—Four new Spinet pi
anos will be in the depot in Has
kell any day now. Let me place 
one with you for a Christmas 
gift. I give easy terms and will 
trade for your old piano. Drop 
me a card to Throckmorton, Tex
as,. Also have four good used 
pianos, on terms. J. D. Conley.

50-2p
FOR SALE—A nice Singer cabi
net electric sewing machine. Call 
Mrs. C. P. Woodson, 186. 50-2tc
REAL ESTATE—

FOR SALE OR L£ASE OR 
TRADE—4-room house, modern 
conveniences, service station on 
the Stamford highway; next to 
Walling Butane Station. See John 
Yancey, Telephone 428-W.

50-3tp
TO LEASE—Half section land; 
183 acres in cultivation. Five 
room house and bath. Oliver 70 
tractor; 3 row lister; 2 row tools. 
T. F. Davis, Routs 3, Anson, 
Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS—
FREH!—40-foot hedge to anyone 
who will take it up. Telephone 
459-W. Itc
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW— 
For home-made Fruit Cakes. 
Guaranteed to contain all fruits 
and nuts available. Mrs. R. L. 
Harrison, Telephone 407-W.

48-3tp

FARM FOR • lie ..r «h
ea.<it of Haskell. 94m acres with 
8-room house, outbuildings, well, 
windmill. Cash or terms. Immedi
ate possession. Abstract 391. Sur
vey 109. Original grantee I. Ra
mos. Write owner. Mrs. Ossie 
Scruggs, 11721 First Ave., Comp
ton, Calif., USA. 49-2tp

FOR SALE—^Floor Sweep. Call 
3-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc

FOR SALE—190 acres with extra 
good improvements, all in culti
vation. C. G. Gay. 48tfc
FOR SALE—A nice six-ro(»n 
house, 3 bedrooms, located in 
the bast part of town. C. G. Gay,

48tfc
FOR SALE—A well located lot 
naar the school. C. G. Gay. 48tfc
FOR SALE—A 4-room modem 
houaa to be moved. Have other 
reaidencee' and farms for sale. 
C. O. Gey. 48Uc
FOR SALE — A six-room with 
bath near school. C. G. Gay.

48tfc
FOR SALE—5-room, bath and 
sleeping porch, southeast of 
O’Brien, to be moved. See Ira 
Hester. 49-2tp
FOR SALE—House for sale, good 
buy. See Bruce Davis. 48-3tp
FOR SALE OR TRADB-City 
property. 5 rent units; six room 
brick. 409 Ave. G., Jack John
son, Haskell, Texas. 48tfc
ATTENTION FARMERS — For 
an irrigated farm of 80 acres up, 
see J. W. Pritchett, Rt. 2, one 
mile east of Hale Center, Texas.

48-4tc
FOR SALE—2H lots or house 
with 5*i lots with out building. 
22 fruit trees, rose bushes and 
what not. R. A. Harris, 1307 So. 
1st 43tfc

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle; good 
condition, $25. See Jane King or 
Phone 73-W. 50-2c
BUSINESS

FOR RENT— D̂o your own floor 
sanding with our new, fast cut
ting heavy duty Hilco machine 
Gene Dunlap, Phona 417—. Box 
332. tfc
IF INTERESTED—In Blue Crou 
Hospitalization please see or 
write me before Dec. 15th. Mrs. 
C. H. White, Rochester, Texas.

49-2p

PIGS FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy stock, raised on our 
hog farm near Ansqn, Texas. 
Market Poultry & Egg Co. tfc
FOR SALE—1948 model B John 
Deere tractor,2-row cultivator, 2 
or 4 row tool bar, planter. See 
Aubrey Shaver, R^hester, ’fex.

48-4tp
FOR SALE—For row tool bar, 
will fit F-2 FarmalL M or H 
tractor. Also Fannall 20 with 2- 
row equipment. ’38 model. Jerry 
Harrell, Rt. 2, Rule. 47-4p
FOR SALE—1947 Ford Tractor 
with planter and cultivator. All 
in good condition. Delma Wil
liams. Itp
FOR SALE — International K5 
truck with grain bed; run less 
than 6,000 miles. One 12-foot 
Gleaner Baldwin combine. Roy 
Hester, Knox City, Tex.

50-4tp
FOR SALE—One 
with tools, $300. 
Co., Haskell, Tex.

F-12 Farmall 
Gilmore Imp.

FEED AND

JVESTOCE

PIGS FOR SALE—Weanii« p 
good healthy stock, raiaad on 
hog farm near Anson, Tc 
Market Poultry & Egg Co.
POULTRY-
FOR SALE—Breeding turkayiu- 
Limited number of USDA white 
turkey hens and toms. See on 
now. Trice Hatchery. 50-3tis
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS — Wn 
are booking a limited number oE 
turkey toms for delivery XmaaL 
Trice Hatchery. 46-2t|S
FRYERS—We have hundreds d t  
fryers for delivery now. See am 
for your needs. Trice Hatchery.«-atp

FOR SALE—11,000 bundles of 
feed with grain. Would trade 
some for good milch cow. Jewell 
Day, 9 miles west of O’Brien.

49-4tp
FOR SALE—500 bushels pure 
Black Hull wheat seed. No weeds 
or Johnson grass. Clean. First 
come, first served. $2.50 per 
bushel. Treated, no weevils. Clay 
Kimbrough, Sr. 42tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing maehine n e ^  fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wcar Shop on west side of 
sqaara. 6tft
YES, NORRIS CXEANERS have 
new hat equipment and do 
clean and blodi hats. 43tfc

NEW SEWING MACHINES 
We have a few new and factory 

rebuilt machines in stock. We re
pair machines. We arc local deal
ers for Domestic sewing machmes 
Boggs & Johnson 36-tfc
LET US DO YOUR PLOWING 
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc
FOR CUSTOM SOWING, plow
ing, chiseling or terracing, sec 
Merle S. Ivy, 1103 N. Ave. E., 
or caU 345-W, Haskell. 42-tfc

FOR SALE—100 acre sandy land 
farm, 5 miles north Of Rule. See 
Roy bew ail, Rainey Park, Stam
ford, Texas. 46tfc

Market SPECIALS
CHOICE

roRK Chops
Pound

49c
GOOD — SKINLESS

Weiners
Pound

35c
GRADE A

amck ROAST
Pound

5Sc

POGUE’S
PHONE 17-W W E DELIVER

FOR SALE—Priced to sell, three 
ro^ra house with bath and large 
closets. Good condition. Best 
nelghboriiood. See anytime. 1109 
North Ave G, Telephone 440W.

41 tfc
BARNES INK *  REALTY 

AGENCY
316^ Odell Bldg., HaskeU 

Phone 122-W, HaskeU
•  Loans
•  Insurance
•  Real E!state

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. Mex[
FOR SALE—3-room house, rooms 
14x14 feet, to be moved. G. P. 
Owen, Bomerton, Texas. 50-2p
FOR SALE—My home. 5 roomj 
and bath, ractically furnished 
806 North 8th. J. E. Walling, Jr.

50-2tc

FOR SALE—Howard's Garage St 
Service Station; with or without 
four room house. Nice location, 
80 ft. paved front. 22x44 build
ing. All improvements new. W. 
R. Howard, 904 North 1st St.

50-4tp

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO READ 
the latest news, let me leave you 
an Abilene Reporter-News at 
your home. Sunday, with either 
morning or evening, $1.25 a 
month. Steve Sloan, Phone 551-J 
47-4tp
p a s m ' macbiinrry—

Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon 
Paper, Second Sheets, etc., at the 
Free Press.

!'Bum down your cities and 
leave our farms, and your rittcM 
will spring up again as if by 
magic; but destroy our farms 
and the grass will grow in the 
streets of every city in tliM 
country,” William Jennings Bsy> 
an once said.

Arthritis P a liSw SStsEltMlr (
M h H  a a S  pala*  • (  Aha 
MMitUik I m m Sm *. SktaUM . (
■ W w ka UWMSk UMIiTTir'Ir MaiU •Uavtatlas s
OM I

PAYNE DRUG <Xk.

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Eesl Betels

Office over Piggly-WlBglF 
Thm s sad Ctfy

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 34Vt years. Net interest costs 3.75% or less. Loans may 
be paid in part or in fuU on any business day in the year. 
We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Association Office
W. H. MeCmndlen, Secty-Tr«ag. 

HASKELL. TEXAS

FOR SALE—3-room house and 
lot; F-20 Farmall, 2 row equip
ment; 8-disc one way; '36 Ford; 
4-wheel trailer! bred gilts; 22 
Winchester pump; row binder; 
Vt inch electric drill. 6 miles- 
4 miles south of Haskell. J. B. 
Hilliard. 50-3tp
FOR SALE—One Z M-M model 
tractor, completely overhauled. 
HaUie S. Chapman Imp. Co.

50-3tc

FOR SALE
South Front Residential Lots

•  Restricted Addition. •  Street to be H ot T opped  

See or Call

J. H. Free — Carl Wheatley 
0. N. Harcrow

Telephone 193 

O ffice Over Payne Drug Co.
47tfc

FOR SALE—6-room house to be 
moved. Wired for electricity; 
good built-in cabinets and closets. 
Can be bought at a bargain. 
See Hoil Harrell, 8 >̂  miles 
northwest of Haskell. 50-2tp

By
Frank C, Scott, M. D.

S P E C I A L I S T

DIaeaaes aad Borgery af the Eye, 
Ear. Noae, Threat — Plttlag af 

Glaasea
Complete Test fer Alergle 

Condltloiis
I OFFICE HOURS:
I 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to I p. m 
I Offloa: Seatrs GHtea

Buy Pigs Now!
We will have Weaning Pigs for sale at our place 

Saturday. Buy one or more to feed out for market, or to 
raise your next year’s meat supply.

Laying Mash
With cold weather coming on, insure the health and 

productivity of your hens by feeding them a dependable 
Laying Mash. We can supply Mar-Ket Laying Mash in just 
the proper blend to keep your hens at peak production 
during the winter season.

Bring Us Your Produce, Poultry and Eggs for Best Prices.

p o t/im d  EGO CO.
A . T .  BALLARD -  MGR. .

7 /̂tane 85 ooo J/as/reil, Vexas

r i
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STERLING SILVER BY REED & BARTON

FAghth Grade Claes 
W m Send C loth^g  
Kit To Europe

In our French Renaissance pattern the glory 
of one of history’s grandest periods is brought 
to life, to add beauty and richness to your 
table and your home. Six-piece plaw set
tings of magnificent French Renaissance 
solid silver, including all taxes, are only $25.00.

W. A. Lyles 
'iJew ejSs

The eighth grade classes of 
Haskell Junior High 5»chool are 
olanning to send a clothing kit 
to some needy class in Europe.

The kit is to be sent to the 
American Friends Serx’ice Com
mittee in Chicago, who will for
ward the kit to the country se
lected.

The kit is to be for a child 
about 13 years old. The clothes 
sent must be good and clean. 
The class will bring clothes from 
home that they have out grown 
hut are still good.

The eighth grades belie”e that 
Christmas begins in the heart—

for that reason they have choaen 
to send a box to boys and girls 
that are less fortunate than they 
instead of drawing names and 
having a Christmas tree in their 
room.

---------- «------------
TWINS 3 DAYS APABT

Jenkins, Ky. — Mrs. Dana Dix
on. of Whitesburg, Ky., gave birth 
to identical twin sons three days 
apart. The first baby was bom at 
6 a. m. on Friday and the sec
ond at 9 a. m. the following 
Monday. Obstetricians said the 
delayed delivery of the second 
infant was “extremely rare.”

Plans M apped For 
Rat Eradicatitm. 
Gunpaign Here

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Precepts are the rules by which 
we ought to square our lives.— 
Seneca.

Christmas Clsarance

SALE!
Children’s Coats REDUCED 20r̂  
Ladies Dresses, S12.98 reduced to $SJ98
Children’s Dresses, size 7 to 12

__  Price $2.98
Children’s House Coats 2.98 & 3,98 
Ladies House Coats ^.98 & 12,98 
Ladies Slips $3.95 & 5.95
Avondale Chambry, per yard S9c
Plaid Gin^rham Material, yard 98c

ChrisLmas G ifts
W hy not give g ifU  that the w hole fam ily will 

enjoy the year ’round?
W e have a store fu ll o f  such g ifts, priced 

to SAVE YOU MONEY.
Philco and Admiral Radios and Radio Phonograph 
Combinations. Combinations and plasrara that play 
the new microgroove records. SPECIAL prices and 
FREE records with each combination.
Refrigerators, Home Freesers, Maytag -Washers. 
Ironers, Freezers and Dutch Oven Ranges, Vent*A* 
Hoods, W ater Heaters, Heaters, and a store full of 
<mall appliances.

Woodson Radio 6- Electric
“W e Service The Merchandise W e Self*

C<^teld*t Ladles and 
Children’s Shop

—  ❖ ❖

Friday and Saturday, Drc. 10 • • 11
Durango and Smiley Fight and Sing with the Texas Rangers!

CHARLES STARRETT — SMILEY BURNETTE
IN

Whirlwind Raiders
.Added Superman No. 7 — Cartoon — Novelty.

O W L
SHOW

It P. M. Sat. Night. Dec. 11 
He's a Scream—They’re a Riot! 
Stuart Irwin Glenda Farrell

IN
Heading for Heaven

Sunday and .Monday, Dec. 1 2 - 1 3
They’re Dynamite Together

IDA LUPINO ------  CORNEL WILDE
IN

ROAD HOUSE
Plus Madhatter — Race Rider — News.

Guest Nite
T uesday  O NLY, D ecem ber 11

Ronad Coleman Signe Hsaao
In

.1 Double Life

"Fancy Pants”
r .r '%  (

i Ideal
grifts for the sm^l 
fry — fancy lace- 
trimmed panties.

Pink-Blue-Y ellow  

Sizes 2 - 1 2

6 9 c

WednPMlav and Tliur'.dav, Dec. 13 - 1C 
‘You’!’ Die Laughinu' — V.’lien 

BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO 
MEET

I
.1

FRANKENSTEIN
The Wolfman — Drarula and The Monster

Added: A Day At The Fair — Call of the Canyon.

R IT A
Friday and Saturday, Der. 10 - • 11

BOB STEELE
IN

Colorado Kid
Added: Sea Hound No. 2 — Cartoon and Comedy.

Sunday and Monday, Der. 12 - 13 
Men of Steell — Women of Fire!

Marlene Dietrich Randolph Scott John Wayne
IN

Pittsburgh
Plus; Miracle Rider No. 6 — Cartoon.

Tueaday, Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 14 • IS -  16
D O U B L E  T H R I L L  F E A T U R E S !

History’s WickadaatTrue! FearlcMl
Shocking!

WOMEN 
In The 
NIGHT

Boom  Tow n!

Badlands 
Of Dakota

^  (njul/u Cc(' 4ljiA,

oiX \

r H 0 E .\ I \  
.\ Y L 0 ,\ S

site’ll Ite tlirilltd indeed, with ihc 
.'heer Inauiy , the •tunning culur, the 
fa4 t «ii-correctne*s of fam uui Phoenix 
Nylunx. I.ct ou r itiit-wiie Mile*. 
peopk- help  you choote her favorite 
ftyle* . . sh e ll appreciate vurir 
th o u s litfu la e e  and ><>ur rxccUca* ta«*e.

$1.56 ’’’■PAIR 

tl.lS md ap

A '  -X
♦at- liiBWw

Plans were completed this 
week for a rodent eradication 
program that will cover the busl- 
ness section of the city.

Sponsors of the program will 
be the U. S. Department of Agri 
culture and a special committee 
from the local chamber of com 
merce, headed by Dorsey Looney,

The program calls for placing 
a highly potent poison through
out the busines section of the 
city and leaving it over night. 
The poison can be used only un
der the direction and supervision 
of qualified operators, and is is 
known to be highly effective.

This plan has been used in 
Haskell in the past, as well as 
in neighboring communities re
cently very sucessfully. The best 
results are gained where all 
business houses cooperate as the 
methods used will drive rodents 
from their places of breeding 
and living.

The cost of the plan is very 
nominal to the piarticipant. 

-----------♦-----------

“X** Disease New 
Threat To Texas
Cattlemen

High school algebra keeps the 
students busy trying to solve for 
“X.” And. right now, it's the 
same thing veterinarians are try
ing to do—eolve for "X”. Only in 
this case “X’ is a cattle disease 
that was first reported in New 
’York nearly ten years ago. Later 
it began cropping up in other 
states around 1943.

Now it almost covers tlic na
tion, except for the Pacific Coast 
states. At the latest count it was 
reported in over 30 states includ
ing Texas, says Dr. W. C. Banks, 
extension veterinarian of Texas 
A&M College.

“X“ doesn’t seeml to affect 
anything except cattle. And, ac
cording to a recent survey made 
in the Southeast it was found that 
nine beef animals were infected 
to one dairy animal. The most 
severely affected animals die of 
the disease. This survey also 
showed that 31 per cent of all 
animals in 26 herds were infect
ed and 59 per cent of the affect
ed animals died. One of the com
mon things among pregnant ani
mals is abortions.

Symptoms of the disease in
clude a watery discharge from 
the eyes and nose, and later on, 
as the disease develops, the ani
mal’s appetite fails, it loses con
dition, and becomes depressed. 
The skin gets thick, wrinkled, 
hard and leathery and lesions 
sometimes appear on the muzzle 
or in the mouth.

This “X’’ disease may be con
fused with pink eye, cobalt de
ficiency. Dallis grass poisoning 
or scabies by the stockmen. But 

jfor the veterinarian who knows 
the disease, it’s not hard to diag
nose.

It may hit the herd anjrtime of 
year, but is more likely to occur 
in the late winter and early 

i spring months, says Dr. Banks. 
Its cause is not known, and for 
this reason there isn’t any known 
treatment for the disease. No dm r 
treatments have been effective 
for control.

Just about the only thing the 
stocknton can do is feed a good 
balanced ration and keep the

Lions G ven Praise 
For Support G ven 
Football Squad

In a statement made public 
this wdek. S. H. Vaughter, su
perintendent of the Haskell 
schools, expressed the apprecia
tion of the footboll team, coaches 
and athletic department to the 
Haskell Lions Club for partici
pation in the recent football sea
son.

Specifically, Mr. Vaughter ex
pressed appreciatiem to the club 
for arranging means of trans
portation home for team mem
bers following daily practice 
during the training period and 
regular schedule.

Due to the late hou.* the prac
tice schedule ran each day, it 
v.'.as not practical for the school 
buses to alter their schelule, 
CfiMsequently, members of the 
Liokis Club arranged transpor
tation for several memebrs who 
were affected.

More than 20 club members 
participated in the program.

USB CLASSIFIED ADS TO HELP gii

CARO o r  THANKS

We want to express our sin
cere thanks to each one who had 
a part in the donation given us 
by the Haskell County Farm 
Bureau. This donation was very 
deeply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. C, R. Vaughn 
and family. Ip

I can easier teach twenty what 
were good to be done, than be 
one of the twenty to follow mine 
ovun teaching.—Shakespeare.

Insure Against Losses To Ya

Bomt ■  Barn - |i
The Da}’ o f Prophets are gene }i 

tclh  when, if  or where, the next fire 
m ay strike a t you. *

Don’t  take the chance of seeing yo® 
zle  awa.v into aah, when in.surance can j, 
from  loss. H elp you rebuild again. C»ll|

‘T h e  R itht Inavranco Gitrea The Most:

For flUyriatmajBi Givii
Just Unpacke

Chenille Rt
Colors: White - Peach'

Wine • Blue

You’ll love these! 
Chenille Robes for| 
Christmas list.
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